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Northern Italy ' May Be S~ene "of:'llighting,.,.If War Comes 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * , . 
Fuehrer Concellirates German Power • In New Council 

* * * *.* * * * * 
Reich Leader Names Six-Man Ministerial Board 
For Defending Reich If European 'War Occurs 
Goering Heads New 
Group; Nation Takes 
Early Precautions 

By LOUIS P. LOCHNER 
BERLIN, Aug. 31 (Thursday) 

(AP) - Adolf Hitler decided late 
last nigh t to concentrate in a few 
hands all the economic. financial 
and administrative power neces
sary for defending the reich in 
case the supreme call should come. 

A short time before Great Brit· 
lI'in's latest secret crisis note was 
handed in at the reich's chancel· 
lery, the fuehrer appointed a min
isteria 1 council of six men. head· 
ed by General Field Marshal Her
mann Goering, his most trusted 
adviser. The others: 

I 

Poland Orders Additional Mobilization 
As Peace Offers Fail To Take Effect 

WARSAW, Aug. 30 (AP) -
Poland ordered a large scale 
"partial mobilization" tonight 
simultaneously with receipt 'ot 
reports to the foreign office that 
Adolf Hitler's reply to British 
proposals for ending the European 
crisis offered no immediate set· 
tJement. 

A foreign office spokesman as
serted that the fuehrer's note was 
"even more bitter" than his reply 
to French Premier Daladier last 
Sunday. 

The communication to Daladiel' 
was interpreted by the French 
premier as a point blank refusal 
to negotiate directly with Poland 

on nazi demands for Danzig and 
Pomorze, the British corridor. 

The near - general mobilization 
order, It was estimated. would 
bring to well over 2,000,000 the 
number of men under arms, No 
official figures were given, how
ever. The present total is close 
to 1.500,000. 

Although pink mobilization pos
ters appeared on walls with the 
large heading, "the president has 
ordered general mobilization," a 
communique described the action 
as enactment of "additional mili
tary measures" and informed per
sons . asserted that a number of 
exceptions were involved, 

* *'* *** *** ......... 
'Crisis'> Cat British Government Sources Declare Diplomacy 

Assumes Post At 
White House 

Of.'Yeek Has Left Europe's Crisis Unaltered 

W ASfIINGTON, Aug. 30 (AP) 
-A scrawny, black cat attracted 
the attention of White House visi-

Band Blaring, Reich's Liner Bremen 
Leaves N.Y. With Heavy Supply Cargo 

tors. including the new British By WILLIAM S. WHITE 
ambassador Lord Lothian, today NEW YORK, Aug. 30 (AP) - and destroyer and convoyed across 
by taking up its .station and re- With her band thumping tri- the sea. 
ma 'ning at the doorway to the ex- umphantIy away at German mar
ecutive offices. It was immediately Ual airs; the nazi liner Bremen, 
compared with its black counter- released after a two-day deten· 
part, the cat which is said to visit tion by American authorities, 
10 Downing. .stre~l in Lond~n sped for home tonight _ carrying 
;~l~~~~er CriSIS time comes In extraordi~arilY heavy food and 

Photographers made dozens of I fuel supplies but no passengers, 
pictu:..-es, including severaL of the The British Aquitania cast off 
~mbas ador, stroking the animal' an hour and a halI later, her ship 
and placing it on his shoulder. musicians silent and her windows 

"These black cats always bring darkened amid widespread reports 
pcace," he obsel'ved. that outside the harbor she ~vould 

The cal was named "Crisis." be picked up by a British cruiser 

The Bremen, the Aquitania, the 
British Transylvania, and the 
French liner Normandie were reo 
leased late in the day by customs 
authorities after inspections
much longer in the case ot the 
Bremen than in the others - to 
make certain that none carried ar
mament capjable of use in raiding 
and shipping of other potential 
European belligerents. None did. 

The Normandie, however, was 
under French orders to stay in
defini tely in port. 

German Demands 
For Free City, 
Corridor Unchanged 

By MAX HARRELSON 
LONDON. Au,.' 30 (AP)- The 

exchange of secret notes between 
Germany and Great Britain, which 
went forward today with the dis
patch of an answer to Adoll Hit· 
ler's latest proposals, was said by 
diplomatic circles tonight to have 
[ailed so lar to produce any thine: 
approaching a solution of the Eur
opean cri~is. 

Sources close to the British gov
crnment said the situation. had 
unucrgone no material change 
since Adolf Hitler's first note was 
\' eceived Saturday. 

In this connectlon it was pointed 
Minister of the Interior Wilhelm 

frick as head of the nation's ad· 
ministrative apparatus. ------------------'---------------------------------------------------- out that Prime Minister Chamber-

CoL General Wilhelm Keitel as 
chief of the high command of the 
armed forces. 

Dr. Walther Funk as president 
of the reichsbank and minister 
of economics. 

Rudolf Hess as deputy fuehrer 
of the nazi party, 

Dr. Hans - Heinrich Lammers, 
as liaison between the fuehrer and 
the council. 

Forster In Berlin 
Shortly aUer this decree was 
a~ced, a government spokes
man said Albert Forster, nazi dis
trict leader in Danzig and the 
newly created chie! of state there, 
had arrived in Berlin fOr what it 

• was assumed was another import
ant conference with HiUer, and 
possibly for instructions as to his 
futUre course toward Poland. 

General Goering is chairman, 
not so much as head of the air 
force as he i~ in his capacity of 
Hitler's right hand man and dic-
tator of the four year plan. 

Foreign Minister Joachim von 
Ribbentrop is not a member of 
this council, nor is Baron R:on· 
alantin von Neurath, who holds 
the title of chairman of the secret 
council of state. 

Nor are the active heads 01 the 
aMY and navy members - Col. 
Waiter von Bl'auchitsch and 
Grand Admiral Erich Raeder. 

The reason, The Associated 
Press was told authoritatively, was 
that this is neither a political nor 
a mLUtary council, Instead, it has 
to do with concentrating all civil 
effort toward wlnnln, a war in 
case it comes. 

Early l"reeauiloM 
The decision to sct up this spe-

cial defense council at this par
ticular time was prompted by the 
de.ire to assur" the public that 
every precaution Is being taken 
early. 

The announcement of the coun
cil was regarded as particularlY 

I opportune at this moment when 
Poland's v.irtuaUy ,eneral mobili
zation was being announced. 

The decree was followed swift· 
ly by the delivery by BriJtsh Am' 
bassador Sir Nevile Henderson to 
Foreign Minister von Ribbentrop 
of Great Britain's l'Cply to Hitler's 
note of Tuesday nillht - another 
swift move in a secret exchan,e 
of communications, 

But It was indicated HlUer's 
'flat demands still are for Panzi, 

an\! the PoUS/t Corridor trom Po
land, 

Goerln" as head ot the new in
her cabinet group. will exert au
thority second onl)' to that of the 
fuehrer. 

France Takes 
Rail Control 

PARIS, Alii. 30 (AP) - The 
lovernment tonl,ht ordered all 
railroads turned ove!' to the army 
.. FraQce put the tlnl,hln, touch
ill on Its preparations for war 
While awaltil\l the outcome of the 
German-British ne,otiationa for 
Ptace. 

The decree, which took effect at 
abet, meant ttlat all clvUian pas· 
Itnpr and commetcl.l t.-atflc wlU 
be .Ither .u.pend .. or "curtailed" 
~ meet the .rll\1'. nee d. for 
ifUllportatlon of troops, lUna and 
.Ue •. 

Woman . Dies As Fire Destroys Local Farm Home 
Japan Fears Russian Moves 
Toward Far 'Eastern Areas 

Nipponese Rl:Jsh 
Troops Tow-aid 
Manehoukllo Border 

By RELMAN MABIN 
TOKYO, Aug. 30 (AP) - Ja

pan's fears that Soviet Russia, 
freed from European pressure by 
her non - aggression pact with 
Germany, may seize the initiative 
in the far east are causing a great 
flow of Japanese troops through 
Korea and north China into 
Manchoukuo. 

On a journey just completed 
through M.nchoukuo as far as 
the Outer Mongolian baltle zone 
border this correspondent found 
troop and supp'ly trains choking 
the railways. . They were being 
rushed toward vulnerable points 
along the more than 1.000 miles 
of !rontier across which Japa
nese troops face those of the red 
army. 

.----~-------------------

DIS TUlilllNG 

Drunken Women Taken 
For Ride 

THOMASVILLE, ALa" Aug. 
30 (AP) - A drunken woman's 
shouts were disrupting church 
services but she couldn't be ar· 
rested for disturbing public war· 
ship - because she alrddy was 
in jail hard by the church. 

Town Marshal O. C. Wilson 
solved the probl~m by taking 
the prisoner for a ride - in his 
automobile until services were 
ended. 

Reich Assumes 
Slovak Power 
Premier Hails Move 
As Guaranteeing 
Nation's Independence 

Japanese military men are con- BRATISLAVA, Slovakia, Aug, 
vinced that one ot the major con- 30 (AP) - The Slovak govern
siderations ot the German·Soviet ment today surrendered its pow
non-awession pact was 8.n un- ers to a German army of occupa· 
dertakllll by Germany - so re- tion. 
cently linked to Japan by the Neutral observers estimated that 
anti-Comlntern treaty - not to German forces in Slovakia now 
interfere with any Russian moves I exceed 300,000 men, concentrated 
against Japan. at four strategic passes along the 

Mountainous 250-mile frontier 

Three Injured 
In Iowa Fair 
Plane Crash 

DES MOINES, Aug. 30 (AP)
Three persons were lnjured when 
a stunt plane crashed today near 
a parking area at the Iowa state 
fair ,rounds, 

The pilot, Dick Granere, 48, of 
Oklahoma City, who styles him
self "the world's worst airplane 
pllot" later took to the air In 
another plane and thrilled a 
packed arandstand with a series 
of stunts, many of them very 
close to the ground. 

Granere who features "clown" 
flying was attemptilll to land his 
monoplane on the back stretch of 
the racetrack when he found a 
seriea of wires In his way, He 
zoomed the ship up but It struck 
two parked cars and finally came 
to reet on a third. 

Dick Granere Jr" 23, was 
throW" aaainst the plane cowlin, 
ancl OaMe out of the cockpit with 
a bleed In, noae and a ,uh over 
<101 .)'e. Hla father wu .haan, 
but both walked to an aMbulance. 

Paul Harrison, 28, a fair via
ltor trom Minburn, la., wa ... 
fortunate. He wa. unable to .
cape ttle totterllll plane and wu 
hw1t1! to Ibe fJ'OUJId. 

with Poland. 
The government decree said that 

the German law prevailed in the 
small nation over which Adolf 
Hitler established a protectorate 
last March when he finally parti· 
tioned. Cucho-Slovakla. Hitler 
then also guaranteed Slovakia's 
independence for 25 years, 

Premier Josef Tiso of Slovakia 
hailed the German military occu· 
patlon as guaranteeing 'the nation's 
Independence "against the Polish 
menace." 

TralDl crowded with German 
soldiers were running on aU Slo
vakia's main rail routes while ci· 
vjJian traffic was virtually at a 
standstill 

Squadrona of German pursuit 
planes and heavy bombers con
tinually passed over Bratislava 
bound north lor Slovak airports 
where strict efforts were made to 
keep their operations secret. 

From Premier Tlso on down, of· 
flcials of the "Independent" Slo
vak aovernment insisted that Slo· 
vak soldiers and Hlinka guards~ 
men ' (members of the ruling par· 
ty's tnilltary organization) must 
flaht ".houlder to shouldel''' with 
German troops. 

"I warn the population," the 
premier laid, "that the adminis
tration all over Slovakia is in the 
handa of the German armY' com· 
man.d and every Slovak who of
fendll ita orders will have to an· 
Iwer before German military 
courta and be punishable under 
Otnnan laWs," 

* * * * • • • * • • . . . . . . ~ . . . 
RlliJl,~ of Fire 

This smouldering mass was all 
that remained of the eight·room 
trame farm home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl E. Williams, a half-mile west 
of Iowa City, after an early morn· 
ing 1ir~ yesterday had razed the 
building, destroying furniture and 

• • • • • • • • • • 

personal belongings. The build
ing was a mass of flame when 
firemen arrived only a few min
utes after the blaze was discover· 
ed by a neighbor. An exploding 
oil stove was believed to have 
caused the tragedy, which took 
one 11fe. 

• • • • • • • • • • 
Her Life Was Sa'ved 

Trying desperately to keep from which destroyed her hom e and 
crying after tragedy visited her 
home early yesterday, Carol Lee 
Wllliams, four-year·old daughter 
of Carl E. Williams, awaits her 
falher's return from the hospital 
in the home of a nei,hbor, Carol 
Lee was rescued from the biaze, 

took her mother's lite, by her 
father, who groped his way 
throu,h .moke filled rooms to a 
second-floor bedroom where she 
slept. She suttered hand burns, 
Her !lIther was severely burned 
abqut the face and arma, 

Father Saves 
Daughter As 
House Bums 
Mrs. Carl Williams . 
Burned to Death 
In Iowa City Tragedy 

The condition of Carl E. Wil
liams, severely burned about the 
face and shoulders as he carried 
his four·year·old daughter to safe
ty from their burning :farm home 
yesterday, remained unchanged 
at Mercy hospital last night. 

Mrs. Williams, 47, was burned 
to death in the blaze, which de
stroyed the family's eight-room 
frame house a half-mile west of 
Iowa City on the Black Diamond 
road. 

Carol Lee, the daughter, suf· 
fering from burns on the hands, 
was released !rom the hospital 
after treatment yesterday. 

An apparent explosion of the 
kerosene stove over whLch Mrs, 
Williams was preparin, break· 
tast at about six a.m. yesterday 
was blamed for the blaze, which 
swept swiftly throuah the struc
ture. 

Carried Daurbter 
Mr. WilIialtU carried his daugh

ter from the second floor bedroom 
where she slept, through the smoke· 
filled house to safet)'. but at
tempts to aid his wife were made 
futile by the flames . I 

The body of Mrs. Williams was 
found after two hours near the 
spot where the kitchen door had 
been located, 

Firemen were helpless to com· 
bat the blaze, which had envelop· 
ed the house when they arrived, 
only a few moments after Carl 
Davis. a neighbor, discovered the 
fire. 

The farm, owned by Frank Spin' 
ner, was Bold Tuesday to S. A. 
Kessler of Iowa City, who had 
planned to move to the place this 
week. The WilUams family was 
preparina to leave. I 

Althouah buildinp near the 
burning house were saved. furni
ture and personal belonglrl,s were 
destroyed. 

The body of Mrs. Williams was 
taken to the Oathout funeral 
home, but no funeral arrante
ments have been made. In addi· 
tion to her husband and daughter, 
the victim il survived by three 
sons, Herbert and Raymond of 
near Iowa City. and Clyde, now 
employed in Nebraska . 

AIUl8 Steve. 
Mrs. WllIiaDll was the former 

Anna Stavelll, daUlhter of Mr. 
and Mn. E. M. Stevena. She wu 
born In West Lucas township 
March 2, 1882, 

Other survivors are three broth
ers of M(a. Williams - Georp: A. 
and Roy Stevena, both 01 IOwa 
City, and Clarence Stevena of near 
Iowa Cit)'. 

lain told parliament yesterday 
that the danger of war had not re
ceded. 

Hitler WIllII1l'? 
Some quarters gained hope from 

reports that the German fuehrer 
had Indicated some willingness, 
In hi s communication received 
here last night, to negotia te dir
ectly wlth Poland. 

This same note. however, was 
reported to have stated that Ger
many had not altered r. 'r de
mands f9r the sUl'rendtT ot Danzig 
and the Polish con:idor, which 
Polish circles in London saId nul
lified any possibilities the otfer 
may have had. 

Polish circles also said they 
could not accept Hitler's reported 
suggestion that Poland send a re
presentative to Berlin lor talks. 

The British government sent a 
secret reply to Hi tIer tonight after 
consultation with the French and 
Polish governments. Sources close 
to the government said it was of 
such a nature that a further com
munication from Hitler was likely. 

Britain Anxious 
This was seen as an indication 

that Britain was anxious to keep 
the exchange continuing as long 
as possible both in the hope of 
finding a basis of settlement and, 
as one diplomatic inlormant put it, 
to prolong the so-called "war of 
nerves" for its possible effect up
on Germany, 

As long as the exchange con
tinues, official circles said, there 
was hope that a. peaceful settle
ment might be :found. 

Activity in London indicated, 
however, that the British govern
ment was continuing to rush W3T 

preparations with the greatest 
possible speed. 

During the past two days there 
has been more activity, both pre. 
cautionary and diplomatic, than 
at any other period of the crisis. 

Dur.e Throws 
Force Against 
Great Britain? 

ROME, Aug. 30 (AP)-Premier 
MuasoUni was represented by in
formed Italians today as putting 
his whole weight on the side of a 
comprehensive Bettlement of Ger
man and Italian claims a,ainst 
Great Britain, France and POland. 

"Out with Versaillesi" was the 
keynote of an apparently direct
ly Inspired editorial in II Duce's 
MUan newspaper, Il Pop 0 I 0 

d'ItaUa. To Italiana the Vanames 
treaty, alreadY badly shredded. 
I~ndl tor the post-war dominance 
of Great BrItain and Prance in 
Europe and AfrIca. 

The paper likened Europe's reo 
currin, crisea to toothaches and 
laid: 

"Now that the pain has reached 
the .tap: of IpumB the tooth must 
come out. To remove the cause 
of the evils which afflict Europe 
_ and not just today - the treat)' 
of Venalllel must be eliminated." 

Sa Education,--
WASHINGTON (AP) - A se· 

ri. of pUblicationa on sex edu
cation tor UJI in the nation'" 
schooll win IGOn be lsaued by 
,the U. S. public h .. Uh .. rvice. 

4 Conditions 
Demand Shift 
Toward South 

ItaUan Indmlrial 
Regions Would Be 
Target of French 

B1 DREW MIDDLETON 

- , 

LONDON, Aug. 30 (AP)-North
ern Italy. cockpit of Europe since 
the days of the Roman empire, 
may be the scene of some ot the, 
earliest decisive fighting of the \ 
next European war-it it comes
with a French - British army 
striking through the Alpine passes 
against the heart ot Industclal 
Italy. 

This is the opinion of neutral 
mllltary observers and some r~· 
tired Bri tish and French officers 
In London. They base it on lour 
conditions: 

I. Ita)y wiU not remain neutral, 
but will enter the light on the 
side of Germany. 

2. Germany's Siegfried line and 
FI'ance's Maginot line will stale
mate each other along the old 
western front for at least a year. 
perhaps longer. 

3. Germany, learing a wave of 
hostile world feeUng it the rights 
of small na tions are disregarded, 
will not Invade France through 
Belgium or HoUand. 

4. Polish resistance will require 
the attention ot at least half the 
German army tor six months or 
mOre. 

(ndus&rlal Re,lon 
"Under these conditions it is 

easy to see why the theater of 
war should shilt to northern 
Italy," one oUicer said. "That is 
the industrial region; the muni
tions industry is centered In Tu. 
rin. A break through wllh the 
subsequent destruction of these 
plants would force Italy to cali 
on Germany's none too extenslve 
mili tary stores, cripple Italy's 
fi,hting forces," 

It is no secret that the Fl'ench 
general staff has consLdered two 
posslbllLtles: An Italian - German 
invasion of southern France and 
a French invasion of northern 
Italy, The former, reputedly the 
plan of some blackshirt strate
gists, has \'eceived scant encour
agement 11'om experienced Mar
shal Pietro Badoglio, Italy's first 
soldier, officers here report. 

The character of the lend, which 
makes an Italian blow at southern 
France a hazardous undertaking, 
favors the French. The passes 
through the Alps at Mont Cenis 
and Mont Genevre converge as 
they near the French frontier. 

Hold Road Forever 
"With sufficient artillery the 

French could hold that road for
ever," said one expert. 

Going into Italy, the reverse is 
true, There the passes spread out, 
the land slopes away toward 
smoking factories and rich fielda, 
Given a number of roads over 
which to advance, the .French 
could feint the Italians out of pos
ition exactly as a boxer leads with 
one hand to pull away his op
ponent's guard and lets the pay
off punch go through. Or so army 
observers here believe. 

History shows ltab: can be in
vaded. Hannibal did it. Napoleon 
did it-although he marched his 
ragged army through the passes 
of the maritime Alps farther south. 
Thus a French invasion ot Italy 
would not only follow proved mil
itary strategy but FTench mllLtary 
tradition. 

The possibility of secondary 
operations even more dan,erous 
to the axis armies was advanced. 
by one observer. 

Maneuven 
"It is altogether possible the 

French could march across Italy, 
swing northward and feint at 
Austria. Such a maneuver would 
draw a considerable number of 
German divisions away from theil' 
eastern and. western tronts. Po
land and the Siegfried line. 

"I am convinced tne latter win 
be smashed only when the :French 
and British boast an , overwhelm

(See WAR, Page 8) 

Pleads GUilty 
To Slaying 

Los ANGELEs, Au,. 30 (AP) 
-Pale and nervous. 20-year-old 
DeWitt CUnton COOK pleaded 
guilt)' to char,es of murderlnl at· 
tractive Anya Soaoyeva. one-time 
follies dancer, and attac:kinI two 
other young women. 

A few minutes before, Cook had 
appeared in handcuffa' before the 
grand jury to be in&cted for the 
Sosoyeva .layinr, an 8BIIult upon 
Della Bo,ard, 17. and an .... ult 
and ravishment of M1l1le W.,
Der, also 17. 
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The Well 
Known Freedom 
Of Speech '.,...,. 

WHAT LIBERAL Mayor Maury 
Maverick thinks of freedom or 
speech and assembly is graphic
ally being portrayed this week by 
his granting of a permit for a 
communistic rally at the San An
tonio municipal auditorium. As 
might be expected, a good deal 
of political sound-and-fury has 
been generated by the incident, 
several posts of legionnaires and 
war veterans having threatened 
the use of force in stopping the 
gathering. 

The thing which the well-inten-
. tioned but misguided veterans evi

dently overlook is the fact that, 
nine times out ot ten, interference 
is exactly what the communists 
want. If they are forceably pre
vented from holding a meeting, 
their cause will be given a grand 
boost. 

Free speech is a funny thing. 
Lincoln Steffens once said "any
thing that is against the consti
tution is constitutional free 
speech." 

Mayor Maverick has evidently 
learned something which the Eng
lisb have known for years : that 
liberty to relieve feelings in 
speeches and in pamphlets is a 
safety valve. Action usually fol
lows when these emotions are 
censored and prohibited. 

Blue Cows 
'And 
Republicanism 

WE HOPE THE lady in San 
Francisco, who is trying to or
ganize a league against modern 
IITt on the grounds that it is sub
versive propaganda, doesn't in
clude modern esthetic judgement 
on her program. If she does, Aus
tin Faricy, professor of esthetics 
at Stephens college for women at 
Columbia, Mo" is in for a session 
before the Dies committee. 

It was Professor Faricy, acting 
as judge of the Missouri state fair 
art show, who gave first prize 
to a Negro farm woman for a 
'painting of farm life in which the 
chickens were as big as the cows. 
Trained artists and critics have 
both praised and condemned the 
Plj,in ling as "primi live art." 

For the sake of argument, we 
will string along with Professor 
Faricy. We refuse to be alarmed 
because the picture js fantastic 
and obviously naive. The more 
conservative artists with their 
conventional colors and expres
slIms might well profit from such 
unsophisticated work. Many times 
a childlike grotesqueness is capa
b~ of deep penetration and an 
intense inner feeling. 

The lady in San Francisco would 
object and probably view the sel
ection as a plot for overthrowing 
the government. 

All we know is that Heywood 
Broun claims to have a friend who 
paints blue cows and votes the 
straight republican ticket. 

Degrees OJ 
Being 
Scr~all 

PERHAPS NOT SO screwball 
8S he terms his scheme is the idea 
of Lieut. Com. Allan R. Wurtele, 
retired naval officer, to purchase 
Da~zig and the ~ POlish corridor 
for Hitler, thereby averting a 
new world war. 

To p~ove that he is sincere in 
hls belief that the territories are 
not worth the expendtture 'of 5,-
000,000 lives and $100,000,000,000, 
Commander Wurtele has made 
$5,000 available to start the fund, 

Ht;l's. convinced that $70,000,000 
worth of territory, valued on the 
basis 'of American farm land, isn't 
"Vorth the cost of another war, 
and who will disagree with him! 

Despite the Iact that you h ave 
to consider race, creed and free
dom from dominance In the ques-

- '" -- --

tion of Poland and the corridor, 
it's disturbing to find the major 
powers of Europe ready to go to 
war over comparatively insignifi
cant territories, even though it is 
another war "to make democracy 
safe for th~ world" and to prove 
to Hitler that neither he nor any
body else can demand endless ter
ritorJes to add to a growing national 
state, destroying freedom on the 
way. 

A local resident last night sug
gested another tnanner in which 
a new war might be averted. It 
Illso might be termed "screwball," 
and yet there's something basic
ly sound in his suggestion. 

He would require all dictators 
-all heads of governments in 
whose hands rests the fate of mil
lions of people-to isolate them
selves alone in the open country, 
away from civilization, and to 
look around them at the endless
ness of nature, and above at the 
moon and stars and into the in
fin ity oC space, 

What this world needs, he de
clares, is a realization by rich 
and POOl', high and low, r uler and 
ruled that no" one wordly person 
can assume undue significance in 
a limitless sphere in which there 
are things of true significance. 

Perhaps if there were more of 
these self-styled "screwballs" who 
think in terms of the majority, 
in terms of the fundamentals of 
the scheme of things, thi s never
ending era of diplomatic and pol
itical warfare would reach an end. 

But that idea, we're ail'aid, is 
"screwball." 

A HUNTED MAN GIVES UP 
Any other day it would have 

received a banner headline in 
New York newspapers. Even in 
an international crisis it was im
portant news when Louis (Lepke) 
Buchalter suTrendered Thursday 
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A MAN ABOUT MANHATTAN 
By GeQrge Tucker 

to J. Edgar Hoover, head of the, NEW YORK - This may seem 
Federal Bureau of Investigation, a Ii.ttle .uncalled for, but I am 

gettmg tired of books whose hero· 

imol'c Oooper because lJ-le in- . argument would cart'y more drive 
variably referred to his herOines if he would write at least one book 
as "healthy young females." In· on a varying iheme, because a lot 
steud of saying that the ladies of people then would accept him 
waited Cor the gentlemen on the as a versatile artist rather than 
veranda, hc would say, "The fe- as an able but perhaps slightly 
malell waited for the males on the fanatical crusader, After all, it 
porch." Without this I could for- is easier to be impressed by the 
give Cooper his thousand other views of a man who knows both 
sins, veil hi s invariuble crime of sides of a question than by a man 
dullness, to be slapped in the who sees only one. 

This was the end of a two-year ines wear leaiher jackets and who 
search for 0 man whom Thomas 
D wey, district attorney, has de
scribed as the "worst industrial 
racketeET in America." 

The case, on the heels of cap
ture of other racketeers and gun
men, heightens the reputation of 
G-men and polite that they al
ways get their man. It also il
lustrates a familiar homily that 
is as old as Moses and os true as 
ever: "Be sure your sin will find 
you out." They that undertake 
by violence to live off other peo
ple's labor lead a precarious ex
istence. In the current case, ac
cording to police, every effort to 
dispose of a witness to a previous 
crime added another link in the 
chain from which "Lepke" ev
entually decided it was futile to 
try escape. 

But that is not all the story. Go 
back to the time when BuchalteT 
at the age of lourteen was thrown 
fatherless and alone upon the 
world to make his way by his own 
resources. A helping hand then 
might have changed the later ca
reer. Society has some sins ot 
omission which come back to col
lect their toll in ihe costs, human 
and financial, of suppressing 
crime. 

-Christian Science Monitor' 

Thanksgiving 
For 1940 
President Roosevelt 
Picks Early Date 
Far in Advance 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 30 (AP) 
-President Roosevelt, who had a 
fortnight ago announced he was 
gOing to advance Thanksgiving 
day from Nov, 30 to Nov. 23 this 
year, decided today to follow suit 
with an early Turkey day in 1940. 

Mr. Roosevelt's original decis
ion, prompted by the belief there 
was insufficient time for shopping 
between the last Thursday in No
vember and the Christmas holiday, 
drew complaints from football 
schedule-makers, calendar-manu
facturers, turkey - growers and 
some governors. 

To give them all plenty of 
time, the president's determina
tion to move Thanksgivilli up to 
Nov. 21, the third Thursday of the 
month, in 1940" was announced 
far in advance, officials said. 

Ooverrtors of the states, most 
of whom proclaim Thanksllivina 
day. i ndependen tly, but in the pallt 
have made their pronouncements 
coincide with that of the president, 
'remained widely split on the sub
ject. 

Ten indicated they were for the 
president's changes both this year 
and next; 13 .were for the change 
ihis year but did not disclose their 
prefe,ences for 1940; 15 others 
were against any changes; lind 10 
had not reported their decisIons. 

Gov. George A. Wilson of Iowa 
has stated he is opposed to any 
change from the traditional ob
servance, but is still considering 
a final decision on what date to 
set in the Hawkeye state, 

march in parades and advocate 
violence on street corners under 
the logic that anyone has the right 
to live his own life without regard 
for other people. 

More and more books of this 
character ,are left by pul:llish rs on 
my desk-for review puposes I 
suppose, and for friendly com
ment. . .Three such novels, all 
with ink und['y, came this week, 
and if I weren't sq lazy I'd wrap 
them up and send them all b~ck, 
with a request that my name be 
dropped from such lists in the iu· 
ture. 

It may be thai my increasing 
annoyance can be t.raced to pure 
senility, but then all my life I 
have hated authors who go out of 
their way to defeminize their 
heroines, and if there is anything 
feminine in a shl'ew shrieking 
politics under the gas lights in va
cant lots, then I read the wrong 
fairy tales when I was a boy. 

r have always hated James Fen· 

[ace with a stockyardlJhrase ' •. ' .. .... ." 
every time you expected a 'dimple But now I see that I have men-
- tilat cUl'ed m'e at a very early tioned James Fenimore Cooper 
age. in the same breath with John 

I cannot say thai I care partic- Steinbeck, and I ought to apolo· 
ularly for the fictional women of gize. To ML Steinbeck, I mean. 
John Steinbeck, although w hen Mr. Steinbeck's women are pretty 
you skim off the slop you find horrible at times , but at least they 
that "Grapes of Wrath" is an ex· are womanly and not just "fe
traordinary book. It is extraordi- males" who have nothing to rec' 
nary in the sense that it has slap' om mend them except that they 
ped the countl'y in the face with are healthy and young, 
a very ugly allegation, and when * • • 
people become sufficiently uncom- The Museum of Modern Art is 
fortable about <1n intolerable situ- really modern. It has a big sign 
ation, they usually try to do painled on its roof so aviators can 
something about it. But I think spot it- or could it be to lessen 
Steinbeck wcakens his own hand the chances of bombing? War talk 
by painting all his people with the makes you think strange things 
same brush. I mean I think his these days. 

HEALTH HINTS 
Evanston, Ill., reported on the 
use of a vaccine of this sort. He 
bas continuously worked with it 
el(er since, improving it by var
ious methods. There is now avail
able a vaccine made with an or
ganism named H~mophi1us Psr
tussis, which is claimed to pro
duce considerable immunity. With 
this improvement also comes the 
provision that the vaccine can be 
given in very small volume far 
active immunization. Three in
jections, a week apart, are given. 
No harmful results have been re
ported from its use. 

By Logan Clendening. M. D. 

Whooping COUgh has gradually +pl'ocedures. But, in the first 
moved up in impO'l'tance as a dan- place, they are not so very trouble
gel' to children. This is not be- somc to the buby nnd certainly 
cause it is more frequent or ser- not hamdul. I only wish there 
lous than it used to be, but be- were half a dozen more methods 
cause those childhood plagues of of vaccination I couid recom
other days have been di vested ' oC mend-a preventive inoculation 
their horrors. Diphtheria formerly fOT measles, rheumatic fever, in
had a death rate three times that Iantile paralysis, mumps. I wish I 
of whooping cough . For the 1931- could more wholehearted ly recom-
1935 period in the Unit d States, mend the vaccine against scarlet 
that ratio was a Imost reversed, fcver. 
whooping cough claiming three Vaccine Used 
deaths for every two from diph
theria . 

Parents frequently give voice 
to the plaint that there are so 
many vaccinations to be given that 
the baby's ea'l'ly years are quite 
taken up with these troublesome 

Prevention of whooping Gough 
has been attempted by the use 
of a vaccine. The vaccine is made 
trom the Bordet-Gengon bacillus, 
which is quite generally acc pled 
as the cause of Whooping cough. 

In 1933 Dr, Louis W. Sauer, of 
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As an example o[ results, the 
recOl'd of the Whooping Cough 
Clinic at Evanston, Dc Sauer's 
own home, may be cited. EVE!l'y 
six months since 1934 children 
(average age, nine months) have 
been vaccinated against whooping 
cough. In all, 1,377 children have 
been so vacci nated. In that group 
10 children have contracted 
whooping cough. In a control 
group of 1,100 children, living 
under the same conditions, but 
who were not vaccinated, 120 
cases of whooping cough devel
oped. 

!!Irh Incldencp. 
In a control experiment over an 

entiTe City, 1,730 unvaccinated 
children deeloped 286 cases of 
whooping cough; 2,453 vacci nated 
children developed 32 cases. 

One striking instance occurred 
in a family where two twillS fur
nished a perfect contl'ol experi~ 

menL They were exposed to the 
same contacts and environmentl 
und, being twins, we may assume 
that they had the same constitu
tion . One was vaccinated against 
whooping cough while the other 
r main d unvaccinated. During 
the school year they were expo ed 
to an epidemic in school, ond the 
unvllccinated one contracted the 
disease, whereas the vaccinat d 
one, though exposed intimately to 
his brother's infection, remained 
free. 

In conclusion, it may be said 
that if any parent wishes to try 
the whooping cough vaccine, he 
should be encouraged, but it Is 
not yet so well proven that its 

use should be enforced. 

- - --- -

Stewart Says--
European Red ·Tape 
Tough on Newsmen 
Durlllg War Time 

By CHARLES P. STEWART 
Central Press Columnist 

Europe is a disagreeable place 
in wartime. Any place is, for 
that mat leI'. But the European 
countries are so closely bunched 
together that you are everlasting
ly right in the midst of thIngs. 
It gets tiresome. 

In pre-World war days 1 lived 
;for several years in London. The 
town was as rational then as 
Manhattan. It was a nice burg. 
I liked it. Next I lived there 
again for awhile in 1916. My, 
what a difference! To begin with, 
it was a hard job getting into the 
{'ountry. First I had to have the 
home office's permission. Land
ing, I presented my credentials 
to a port official. "This," said 
the functionary, "is all right as 
to the home office, but you need 
a war office O. K. to stay here:' 
Well, 1 got it, with considerablc 
trouble. Next a member of par
liament inquired about me, say
ing he heard I'd been in Ger
many. I had, too, but it simply 
was on newspaper business. 1 
explained that satisfactorily. , 

In the meantime I'd registered 
my name and address with the 
police. Once I changed my ad
dress and had to tell the police 
about that also. 

In the evening, if you let a 
glimmer of light show around the 
edge of your window curtain, a 
cop promptly called, to accuse 
you of high treason. 

Going home nights I had to 
cross a corncr of Hampstead 
Heath, comparable to Cent.ral 
park in New York, If I scratched 
a match to light a cigaret, on that 
little stretch of about 500 feet, f 
was liable to be shot at by anti
aircraft guns - cannon, mind 
you, with shells plenty big. 

Constant Zep Raids 
I had an ofrice in mid-London. 

Close to it was a httle "pub" 
called tile Temple restaurant. It 
was a restaurant all right and 
could sell food any old time, but 
drinks only at mealtimes-a cou
ple of hours around noon and a 
couple more after 6 p.m. It was 
a war regulation. 

One afternoon about 5:45 
(slightly t.oo early for dl'inks) I 
dropped in at the Temple res
taUl'anl for refreshment. 

Others were there, waiting for 
the 6 o'clock deadline. 

A little ahead of 6 a chap burst 
into the room. Excitedly he re
port d that a qerman Zeppelin 
was approaching, dropping bombs 
promiscuously. It was just over 
the suburb of Croydon, the bird 
related, and coming, 

Instantly a guy in t.he crowd 
burst int.o loud cries for his drink 
- quiclc The impression he gavc 
was that he urgently required a 
stimulant to settle his nerves. Hc 
didn't get. the drink, though, until 
G had struck; laws are obeyed in 
England. 

As he sopped the fluid up, 
however, he revealed that his 
alarm wasn't on his own personal 
account. The t.ruth was that his 
home was in Croydon-his wife 
and children were there. lf the 
suburb was' being bombed he 
wanted to get there in a hurry, 
to do what he could toward help
ing them. But the idea of going 
without that drink never occurred 
to him as a possible solution of 
his difficulty. 

Tragic incidents like this arc of 
constant occurrence in wartime 
Europe. 

The English were terribly in
censed by these air raids. Sooner 
or lat.er, they said, they'd catch 
a Zep crew: and when they did , 
they added, what they'd do to 'em 
would be a plcnty. 

And finally, sure enough, they 
shot a Zep down over the Thames 
estuary and captured the whole 
outfit - two officers and about 
a dozen privates. 

These captives were held at 
Chatham barracks and I was one 
of several auto-loads of neutral 
con-espondents (the U, S. was 
neutral then) who were invited 
down to Chatham to take a look 
at the miscreants. 

The privates were accommo
dated quite comfortably, we cor
I espondents all thought. And, in 
the officers' quarters, two Britons 
had turned out of their own 
"diggings" and were sleeping on 
cots in a corridor to provide 
berths for the two German com
missioned men - "befitting their 
rank," as the Chatham omman
dant put it. 

"And 1 urge you," said the 
commandant, addressing we cor
respondents, "to ask these prison
ers, with no Englishman listening 
in on the conversation, If they 
have or haven't been well treat
ed." 

They all replied ' thot they'd 
been treated much better thun. 
the kaiser ever treated them. 

Pel'haps the reason so many 
nations are scrambling lor 
pieces of Antarctica thcy ore un
der the impression that some day 
icebergs will be commercinlly 
valuablc. 

We saw a bnseba ll movie last 
night. The only squeeze play in 
It came at the very end- when 
the hero and heroine became 
reconciled. 
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TUNING IN 
with D. Mac Showers 

AGES OF MUSIC 
When grllndmothet· was a girl 

70 years ago, young men nd 
women sang songs which con
cerned topics of the day, and es
pecially one topic ~ going west. 
One song she remembers is: 
"Oh, who is the girl t~a.t will go 

out west with me? 
We'll build a log house - Dow 

happy we wiIJ be. 
We'll build a. log house, take the 

ground for the floor, 
Sheepskin for the window and a 

blanket for the door. 
Oh, will YOU, won't YOU, - say, 

why don't you 
Go out west with me?" 

Just as Interests close to them 
were the topic then, so through
out the yea.rs to the present day, 
Songs have followed the course of 
history III their themes, a earch 
of grandmothelfs music cabinet 
Shows. 

In 1884 some of the "hit tunes" 
were Mama's Pet waltz, Always 
Bright mazurka, Afler Ten schot
tische, Over the Bridge galop, 
Rondo waltz, Christmas Tree 
polka, Evening Chimes, Flashes 
From the West, Silver Whistle, 
Tete-a-Tete ga.lop, } ' 1'0Iie of the 
Frogs waltz and Maiden'S Dream. 

After Nine was the name o[ 
one which said: 
·'After nine, when mama·s asleep, 
Georgy will come, Katie's eomp'ny 

to keep 
And burn all the gas while papa's 

asleep, 
After nine, after nine." 

In 1893 when Grover Cleveland 
said, "It is a condilion which 
confronts us, not a theol'y," a 
composer put that quotation on 
the front of a sheel o( musie. 
put some music inside and called 
the march The Administration . 

Politics and govcmment came 
into the mu~ical wOI'ld during the 
presidential {'ampaign of 1912 
when the Missourian democrats 
used as their campaign song, the 
Dawg Song, the chorus of which 
began: 
"Every time J come to town, 
The boys keep klck!n' my dawi 

aroun' 
fakes no difference If be Is a. 

houn' 
They gotta quit klckiu' 

My dawg a-roull'" 
and was so printed in a Des 
Moines ncwspaper. 

Merchants discovered that mu
sic was a good means of adver
tising, and so an automobile, the 
Cole 30 Flyer, In 1910 sold copies 
of sheet music named for their 
gas car. To show till' advantages 
the Cole owner had over owneri 
or other vehicles, the muslc fol-
lowed: 
"You will win me, Bill, 
Heart and soul, 
If you buy a Cole:-
You ask me to be true 
I'll tell you what to do: 
Just sell that old wheel, 
Buy an automobile, 
Get wise and buy a Cole." 

The raUroads and steamship 
lines advertised through the me
dium ot music, too, resultln, In 
[he l\lonarch Line march and the 
Big Four (railroad route) two
step. 

Ping Pong, which one may have 

thought a new game, was tbe 
subject of a piece introduced hy 
Edna Wal\a Hopper In 191)2., 
Published as the weekly musical 
supplement to a n wspaper, \h. 
story concerned two young peo
ple who found romance over the 
ping pong table, 
"I once knew a man and a maid, 
And they played 
All day long, 
That very remarkable .. ame 
With the name 
Of 'Ping-Pong'." 
the music began. 

A bicycle advocate wrote tile 
New York Dnd Coney hlalld Cr· 
ele ma.rch, two - step, In 1896, 
which Included a ,lot of music 
ancI these words: 
"Now for a song, I 
As we go wheellnw 011, 

And for the I'lorions 'Bike' 

We'll shout; f' 
It's up to date 
In all tbat's 'new 
And great, Thls wonder 
That we sill&' about." 

A song that the dial system of 
telephones would definitely date 
is Hello, Central, Hello! which 
ran DS follows: {.;. 
"'Jlello, central, helo' r I 
'Hello!' I 
Back come the aJlllwer to me. 
·)Jello. central, hello!' 
'Uello!' 
I wonder who she can be." 

Hawaii came into Ule 'Picture, 
and the song They're Wearing 
'Em Higher in Hawaii was THE 
song of the moment lor the gay 
young man. The Ilrst verse said r 
"Ilenry Meyer wa.s a buyer, buy-

ing Ladles Wear. I' 
J]e took a flier to "awail, .tudled 

fashlons there." I 
In the gay nineties My Best ~[' 

Girl's a New Yorker was the title 
of 
"My best girl's a Corker 
Not the kind that's slow
Born and bred New Yorker 
I would have you know." r, 

In 1910 ragtime was to lite 
dancing public wha.t swl", Is to 
jiUerhugs today. The result W'II 

a series of "rags" which incladell 
keleton rag, Red Rose rag, Ob, 

That Navajo ra.r, Mop rar, roker 
rag, Honey rlllr, Cum-Bac ra" 
Rag Pickers rBI', BeauUful I'BI', 
Lovey Dovey rag, Dozzll'lty ra" 
Draggy rag, Everybody two-8teP, 
Pass the Pickles, and Everybody 
Rag with Me. 

Just b fore the ragtime crue, 
waltzes were at their height, abd 
a series might be named, for ex;
ample, the Fashionable World 
waltzes, the Beauty Spot wallie., 
the Janice Meredith waltzes or 
the Lady of Quality waU2es. 

AMONG THE BEST 
For Thursday 

5:30-Joe E. Brown, CBS. 
S - Rudy Vallee'. hour, NBC

Red. 
7-Amerlca's Lost Plays, clra .... 

NBC-Red. 
7-MaJor Bowes amal4'ur holl1', 

CBS. 
8--Columbia Worksbop (esUYII, 

drama, CB . 
8-Kraft Music hall, NBC-W 
9 Dance Mil i , NBC, CBS, 

)\tB • 
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General Notices 
\ 

Library Houn 
From now through Sept. 20 the 

reading rooms in Macbride hall 
and library annex will b op n 
Monday U,rough Friday from 8:30 
a,m, to 12 noon and from 1 to 5 
p.m. and Saturday from 8:30 n.m, 
to 12 noon. 

SpeCial hours for d pal'tm n
tal libraries will b post d on the 
doors. 

GRACE VAN WORMER, 
Acting director of libraries 

PH ,D. Readln« In German 
For thE' benerit of arradunte stu

dents in oiher fields desiring to 
satisfy t.hl! language requil' ments 
tor the PH.D. degree, reading ex
amlnationR in German wJll be 
given os follows: 

Friday, Sept. 22, 3 p.m . 
All xllmi.ll utions wlll be given 

In room 104, Scha If r hall. 
H. O. LYTE 

Landladies Notice 
All landlodi 8 expecting to k p 

student roomers this yeoT and 
whose rooms have been approved 
shou ld list thclr room vacancies 
a t the housing service office, Old 
Capitol, on or before Aug. 2!'i. 
Vaconcies reported after thnt date 
may not upp 01' on Ih list used 
by students who al'e 8 eking 
rooms. 

All landladies whose rooms have 
been appt'oved previously but who 

have moved to n W ]ocaUonl 
should nOlif"y the housinc service 
(ext. 275) of the chnnge In ad· 
dress immedlately. 

All landladies who expect to 
ke p stud n t roomers tor tile tirst 
time this yeoI' and whose 1'00l1li 

have not been previously approV' 
d shou Id call the housIng service 

(ext. 27li) at once. 
ROBERT E. RJENOW, 

D an of Men. 

Summer Employment 
Men and women, IItudents or 

non-stud nls Interested In eant> 
Ing board (three menll) durtJll 
the summer, esp clally from Aut. 
1 to Sept. 1, pl ase register at 
the unlv rslty mp)oyment' bI. 
reuu, old dentol bulldll1ll, 11nmI
dlutely. 

Most of these jobs, within 'IIJII. 
versity units- cafeterias, dorm!· 
tol'ies lind th hospltals-occur.1 
the menl )lours, • 

LEE H. KANN, 
Manai/er 

Recre"lo.... 8wtan1h1r 
The fieldhou~ swlmmilll pool 

will be op n fOr rtCrtlUOIlIl 
swimming Ir m 2 p,m. to 5'141 
p.m. dllily durilli the three-week 
study period, q 

D. A. ARMBRUSna. 
In char .. 

ate 
degree dUJ 

Mr. No) 
graduate 
college, II. 
was head < 

for several 
in Paris, 
Dnd New 
head of It 
the Drake 
scrvatory. 

Anna Lc 
Mr. nnd 1\ 
of Ames, 
William CI 
Mrs. C. 0 , 
in a cercI 
a.m. Satur< 
tholle chul 
J, M. Carr 
ceremony. 

The bl'h 
morriage t 
ankle leng 
fon made' 
wore a SIT 
parent brai 
tulle bow, 
cre cent 81 

gladioli bl< 
of Wally 

Frances 
was attire< 
gown 01 y( 
hat. Her I 
bouquet of 
blossoms, 

Robert ~ 
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Many Alumni of University 
Choose Late Summer Season 
To Wed~ Reveal Engagements 
~rline Vaughan Will 
Become Bride Today 
Of Howard S. lUiller 

Several University ot Iowa al
umni have joined the altar-bound 
paTade of couples who have 
chosen the latc summer season 
for the announcemcnts of their 
weddings or approaching mar
riages. 

served his brother as best man. 
The bride is a graduate of Ames 

high school and attended Iowa 
state college at Ames. For the 
past few years she has been em
ployed by the state highway 
commission in Ames. 

Mr. Yenerich was graduated 
from the Rockford high school. 
He attended Columbia college at 
Dubuque and the university. He is 
now an employe of the display 
advertising department of the 
Ames Tripune. 

Vaughan-MIller . AfI€T a wedding breakfast at 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Vaughan Of . the Memorial Union in Ames, 

Bennett announce the engagement M d MY' h 1 ft f 
d h' .' f th' r. an rs. enerIC e or a an approac mg marllage 0 eu' tr· t Ch' Th ' 11 k 

daughttT, Arline, to Howard S. I~ 0 lC~gO. ey WI rna e 
Miller, son of Mrs. Emelie Miller, their home In Ames. 
also of Bennett. 

The date of the ceremony, Aug. Milke-Kaplan 
31, was revealed at a party at the Mr. and Mrs. William Milke of 
home of the bride-elect. The Rev. Cedar Rapids announce the en
Otis Moore will ofieiate at the gagement and approaching mlll'
double ring ceremony which will Tiage of their daughter, Maxine, 
take place at the home of the to Marvin Kaplan of Cedar Rap
bride's parents. ids. The wedding is to take place 

Both Miss Vaughan and Mr. next month. 
Miller Wf:L"e graduated from the The bride-Io-be is a graduate 
University of Iowa. of McKinley high school in Cedar 

Jeannette Vaughan sister of the Rapids and is now employed in 
bride and Clarence' Miller, bro- \ Cedar Rapids. 
ther 'of the bridegroom will be Mr. Kaplan is a physical educa
the attendants. ' . tion graduate of the University of 

Moore-Lucken 
The LitHe Brown Church in the 

Vale near Nashua was the scene 
recently of the wedding of Lois 
Moore, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. D. Moore of Plainfield, and 
James L. Lucken of Northwood. 

The Rev. William Kent offici
ated at the single ring ceremony, 
with Irene Smith of Plainfield, 
cousin of the bride, and Lynniel 
Moore of Des Moines, brother of 
the bride, as attendants. 

The chU'rch was decorated with 
flowers in pastel shades. The bride 
wore a street length dress of Tus
can grape with gold and black 
accessories and a corsage of gar
denias and rose buds. Bridal mu
sic was played on the organ be
fore and after the CeTemony. A 
wedding breakfast was served to 
the bridal party and 15 guests 
following the cercmony. 

Mrs. Lucken attended Iowa 
State Teachers college, where she 
recei ved her bachelor of arts de
gree, and did graduate work at the 
University of Iowa. She has been 
teaching in the Washington, Ia ., 
high school. 

Mr. Lucken graduated from Lu
ther college in Decorah and did 
graduate work at Columbia uni
versity and the University of 
Iowa. He is now superintendent of 
schools at Alla Vista, where the 
couple will make their home arter 
a wedding trip through the Can
adian Rockies. 

Hayes-Rowley 
Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Hayes of 

Sagola , Mich., are announcing the 
marriage of their daughter, Eliza
beth Marie, to Dr. H. H. Rowley, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. Rowley of 
Chicago, an associate in the chem
istry department at the university. 

The wedding was solemnized 
Aug. 23 at the home of the bride's 
parents. 

Immediately after a reception, 
also held at the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. Hayes, the couple departed 
for a wedding trip to the Black 
Hills in South Dakota. They will 
be at home at 340 Ellis avenue 
in Iowa City after Sept. 10. 

Williams-Noyes 
Jeanice Williams, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Williams of 
Arnolds Pa'l'k, and Berton Frank 
Noyes of Des Moines were mar
ried Monday night in the Ply
mouth Congregational church par
lors in Des Moines. The Rev. 
J ames P. Burling, retired pastor 
of the church, officiated at the 
ceremony. 

Mts. Noyes was graduated from 
Drake university and for two 
years directed the university chil
dren's theater there. Last year she 
attended Iowa U. as a gradu
ate assistant and received her M.A. 
degree during the summer. 

MI'. Noyes received his under
graduate education in ~astings 
college, Hastings, Neb., where he 
was head of the violin department 
for several years. He later studied 
in Paris, France; Cleveland, 0., 
and New York. He is at present 
head of the violin department in 
the Drake university music con
servatory. 

Jones-1'cncrlch 
Anna Louise Jones, daugh tel' of 

Mr. and Mrs. John Rutgar Jones 
of Ames, became the bride of 
W1lliam Charles Yenel'ich, son of 
Mrs. C. O. Yen rich of RockCQ'td, 
in a ceremony perfOrmed at 8 
a.m. Saturday In St. Cecelia's Ca
tholic church in Ames. The Rev. 
J . M. Campbell otriciated at the 
ceremony. 

The bride, who was given in 
mar'riage by her fa ther', wore an 
ankle length gown of pink chif
fon made with a shart jacket. She 
WOre a small hat of pink trans
parent braid trimmed WlUl a large 
tUlle bow. Her flowers were a 
crescent at'm bouquet of white 
gladioli blossoms with a shower 
ot Wally blUe taffeta ribbons. 

Frances MilleT, maid of honor, 
was attired In an ankle lensth 
gown of yellow net and matchfng 
hat. Her flowers were a round 
bouquet of pale lavender gladioli 
blossoms. 

Robert Yenerich of Cedar Falls 

Iowa and is now coaching at Ran
dalla high school. The couple will 
make their home m Randalla. 

Kloster-Goft 
The engagement and approach

ing marriage of Kathleen Kloster, 
daughter of Ben Kloster of Sioux 
City, and Harry R. Goff Jr., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry R. Goff 
of San FranciSCO, Cal., was re
vealed recently at a luncheon 
given in Sioux City. The wed
ding will take place in San Fran
cisco. 

Miss Kloster is a graduate of 
Central high school in Sioux City. 
She attcnded Lindenwood col
lege in St. Charles, Mo., and the 
university where she was a mem
ber of Kappa Kappa Gamma sor
ority. She was graduated from 
Stanford university in Palo Allo, 
Cal. 

Mr. Goff was graduated from 
San Mateo, Cal., junior college 
and Stanford university. He is 
also an alumnus of the Harvard 
school of business administration. 

Langfitt-Wagner 
Word has been received here 

of the marriage of Opal Lang
fitt of Jefferson to Don Wagner 
of San Francisco, Cal., which look 
place in San Francisco. 

Miss Langfitt is a graduate of 
the Jefferson high school and the 
university school of nursing. Mr. 
Wagner is an architect in San 
Francisco, where the couple will 
make their home. 

Wright-Fallows 
Dr. ' and Mrs. Walter Edgar 

Wright of Shreveport, La., have 
announced the engagement and 
approaching marriage early in 
September of their daughter, 
Beverly, to Lieut. Ronald Fred
eric Fallows of Barksdale field, 
son of Dr. and Mrs. H. D. Fal
lows of Mason City. 

Miss Wright attended Notr 
Dame de Sion in Kansas City, 
Mo., and schools in Paris, France; 
Rome, Italy, and the National 
Park seminary in Washington, D. 
C. She was graduated from the 
Universi ty of Cali fornia in Los 
Angeles. She is a member of 
Kappa Alpha Theta sorority. 

Lieutenant Fallows was gradu
ated from Shattuck school in Fari
bault, Minn .• and the university 

·there where he was a member of 
Sigma Chi fraternity. He is also 
a graduate of the Army Air 
corps training center at ~andolph 
field in San Antonio, Texas. He 
has been stationed at Barksdale 
field for the past two years. 
After a wedding trip 10 Canada, 
the couple will be at home at 
Shreveport, La. 

Moore-Lucken 
Lois Moore, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. A. D. Moore of Plain
field, and James L. Lucken ot 
Northwood, were married recent
ly at the Little Brown church 
near Nashua by the Rev. William 
Kent. 

The bride, who was given in 
maniage by her father. was at
tended by Lucille Smith. Lynn 
Moore 01 Des Moines was best 
man. 

After the ceremony, 15 guests 
were entertained at a breakfast 
in the private dining room at the 
commons on the Iowa State 
Teachers college campus at Cedar 
Falls. , 

The bride, who was graduated 
from Iowa State Teachers college, 
later attended the university and 
has been teaching English in the 
Washington, Ia., Schools. 

Mr. Lucken was graduated from 
Luther college in Decorah and the 
university. He also took work 
at Columbia university in New 
York City. He is now superin
tendent of schools at Alta Vista. 

Downllll'-Brownell 
Helen Harriet Downing, daugh

ter 01 Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Down
ing of Anamosa, and Richard 
Blair Brownell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Nelson Brownell of Clar
ence, were married Tuesday in 
Davenport. The Rev. Mr, Dabbs, 

pastor of the First Baptist church, 
performed the ceremony. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Westphal 
of Olin, brother-In-law and sis
ter of the bride, attended the 
couple. 

Mrs. Brownell is a graduate of 
the Anamosa high school and the 
university. She has been teach
ing home economics in the Wy
oming high school for the past 
two years. 

Mr. Brownell is a graduate of 
the Wyoming high school. Alter 
a wedding trip to Chicago, the 
coupie will make their home on 
a farm near Wyoming. 

Rogers-Miller 
Dr. Maurine Rogers of Indian

ola, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. N. Rogers of Indianola, and 
Dr. Henry C. Miller of Indian
apolis, Ind., were married re
cently in the home of the bride's 
parents. 

Mrs. Miller was graduated 
from the Villisca high ' school, 
Simpson college and the univer
sity. Since then she has been 
a member of the faculty of the 
University of Chicago. Dr. Mil
ler is also an alumnus of the 
university. 

They will make their home in 
Indianapolis, where Dr. Mlller is 
in the research department of 
Eli Lilly company. 

Soderberg-Bird 
Emma Soderberg of Casey and 

Rodney E. Bird of Broadus, Mont., 
were married recently in the 
home of the bride's sister in Fon
tanelle. The Rev. Alta Nichols 
of Casey officiated. 

After the ceremony and a re
ception, the couple left for a wed
ding trip to the west coast and 
the San Francisco world's fair. 

Mrs. Bird was graduated from 
the university where she was a 
member of Phi Omega Pi soror
ity. For the past two years she 
has been art instructor at Dead
wood, S. D. 

Mr. Bird was graduated from 
the Montana state college in 
Bozeman, Mont. He later look 
graduate work at the university. 

The couple will make their 
home in Broadus, Mont., where 
Mr. Bird is agronomist on the 
United States soil conservation 
staff. 

Jacobs-Cavanaugh 
Catherine Jacobs, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Jacobs 
of Lake City, and Dr. John Cav
anaugh, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Cavanaugh of near Lohr
ville, were married recently at 
the Corpus Christi church in 
Oklahoma City, Okla. The Rev_ 
Father Walde officiated. 

The bride is a graduate of the 
Lake City high school and Drake 
university in Des Moines. For 
the past three ycars she has been 
teaching grade school in Lohr
\rille. 

Dr. Cavanaugh was graduated 
from the Lohrville high school 
and the university college of med
ICine. He is now interning at 
the State University hospital in 
Oklahoma City, where the couple 
will live. 

Fowler-Dunn 
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Fowler 

of Eldora have announced the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Winifred, to Burdette E. Dunn of 
Des Moines, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. A. Dunn of Keokuk. The 
wedding will take piace Sept. 
16 in Eldora. 

Miss Fowler is a graduate of 
the Eldora high school and the 
university where she was a mem
ber of Kappa Alpha Theta soror
ity. She is now employed in 
Des Moines. 

Mr. DUnn attended the Keokuk 
high school and Grinnell college. 
He is now employed in Des 
Moines where the couple will 
make their new home. 

Dow-HUbe 
In the Sa"red Heart cathedral in. 

Davenport Saturday, Betty Jane 
Dow, daughter of Mr. and Mrs . 
Worrall C. Dow of Davenport, be
came the h'ride of James J. Hilbe, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hllbe 
also of Davenport. The Rt. Rev. 
Msgr. Martin Cone officiated at 
the 2:30 p.m. ceremony. 

The bride wore a gown of white 
silk marquisette fashioned with 
sweetheart neckline and lace bo
lero jacket. Her finger tip length 
veil was held with a modish tur
ban of ga·rdenias. She carried a 
shower bouquet of gladioli and 
gardenias. 

Charlotte Trent of Chicago, the 
maid of honor, wore a gown of 
delphinium blue silk organza, 
modeled on princess lines. The 
skirt was floor length and the bo
dice was finished with a round 
neckline and short puffed sleeves. 
She wore a pink net veil held with 
a grosgrain ribbon. Her flowers 
were an arm bouquet of pink 
roses. 

Reder J. Hilbe, brnther nf the 
bridegroom, served as best man. 

After a reception in the bride's 
home Mr. and MTS. James J. Hil
be left on an automobile trip. 

Mrs. Hilbe was graduated from 
St. Katherine's school and attend
ed Macmurray college at Jackson
ville, Ill. 

Mr. HUbe was graduated from 
the Technical high school in St. 
Cloud, Minn., and later attended 
Stl John's university in College
vllle, Minn. He received his B.A. 
degree from St. Ambrose college 
in Davenport and his M.A. degree 
from the university. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jame. J. Hilbe 
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University of Iowa Alumni Appointed 
To Teaching Posts Throughout State 

With a new school year rapidly 
approaching, announcements have 
been made of the appointments of 
many University of Iowa alumni 
10 teaching positions throughout 
the state. 

Alva Benson of Algona, a grad· 
uate student at the university, has 
been selected to teach English and 
Latin in the Forest City high 
school. Miss Benson had taught 
previously in the schools at Dike 
and Danville. 

Teaching at Clarion will be sev
eral former students of the uni· 
versity. They include R. C. 
Christiansen, superintendent; R. C. 
Amidon, economics; Inez PaUer
son, mathematics and Latin ; Re
becca Robinson, normal training; 
Urusla Musel, English and French; 
Frank E. Bittner, athletics; Ver
onica Anstey, English; William 
Robert Ketchen, mathematics and 
science. and Lauretta Anderson, 
art. 

Wilma Anderson of St. Charles 
will be science instructor in the 
Pocahontas schools, w h i 1 eRose· 
mary Black will teach En~lish and 
Latin in the same city. Miss An
derson received her bachelor of 
science degree at the university 
and Miss Black has both a bache
lor's and master's degree from 
Iowa. 

will make their home in Des 
Moines where Mr. Hilbe is a 
science and mathematics instruc
tor at Dowling college. 

Hougbtallll&'-Tuinstra 

Henry E. Foster, holder of a 
master of arts degree from the 
university, wlll be superintendent 
of schools at Nora Springs. He had 
previously been superintendent of 
schools at Renwick, 

Philip Fiebelkorn, also holder of 
a master of arts degree from the 
University of Iowa, will teach 
general science, geometry, ' algebra 
and physics and coach the girls' 
basketball team at Nora Springs. 

At Chester Evelyn Mauer of Le 
Mars, graduate of the university, 
wlll teach the seventh and eighth 
grades and coach the girls' bas
ketball team. 

Paul Frank has been appointed 
athletic coach at Independence for 
the coming year. Frank, an Iowa 
alumnus, was formerly coach at 
Grinnell high school. 

A graduate of the University of 
Iowa, Dr. Frank L. Bryant of 
Sioux City has been appointed as
sistant clinical professor of oto
laryngology at the University of 
Minnesota. 

Ruth Nagler has been selected 10 
fill the . normal training vacancy 
at SUmner. Miss Nagler has tak
en graduate work at the univer
sity. 

~owa Citians 
Wed Monday 

Mrs. J. W. Wheeler of Des Ma R th Cr ml 
MOines, has announced the mar- ry U U ey 
riage of her ' sister, Mary Hough- And Ardys Wharton 
taling, to Max J. Tuinstra also of Repeat Vows Here 
Des Moines, which took place 
Friday at Jefferson. Attendants M 1 
were Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Wood ' r. and Mrs. J . F. Crum ey, 
of Indianola. 221 Park road, announce the mar-

Mrs. Tuinstra is employed at the ri~ge of their daughter, Mary 
EqUitable Life insurance company. Ruth, to A:rdys Wharton, son of 
Mr. Tuinstra attended the univer- Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Wharton, 621 
sity and is an employee at the N. Johnson street. The wedding 
Commercial Freight company in was solemnized Monday in the 
Des Moines. presence nf the immediate families 

After a wedding trip to the and a few intimate friends at the 
Black Hills and Yellowstone Na- home of the bride's parents. 
tional park, the couple will make The Rev. Ralph M. Kreuger, 
their home in Des Moines. pastor of 'the First English Luth

Warren-Payne 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas V. War

ren of Des Moines have announced 
the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Erna 
Katherine, to Lisle D. Payne, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul D. Payne, 
also of Des MOines. 

The wedding will take place 
Sept. 30 at Central Presbyterian 
church in Des Moines. 

Miss Warren was graduated 
from Drake university and is em
ployed at Banker Life company. 

Mr. Payne was graduated from 
the university, where he was a 
member of DeUa Upsilon frater
nity. He is special agent for the 
Provident Mutual Life Insurance 
company. 

Announcement of the approach
ing marriage was made at a tea 
given by Mrs. Warren SatU'l'day 
afternoon at her home. 

Olson-Thompson 
Joy Lavn)'l Olson, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Olson of Sac 
City, and Harry L. Thompson of 
Denver, Col., were married Aug. 
15 in Denver, according to word 
received here. The Rev. J. L. 
Ward, pastor of the Methodist 
church there, performed the cere
mony. 

Betty Lou Slacks of Sac City 
and Herrold Silver of Denver at
tended the couple. 

Mrs. Thompson is a graduate of 
the Sac City high school. She at
tended the un·iversity last year 
and Was a pledge member of 
Alpha Delta Pi sorority. 

Mr. Thompson is Ii graduate of 
the University of California and 
is manager of the Silver Auto
mobile company in Denver where 
they will make their home. 

Leln-McCormlck 
Marcene Lein, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Oscar Lein of Garner, 
and . Archie McCormick, son of 
O. L. McCormick of Britt, were 
married Aug. 20 in Omaha, Neb., 
with the Rev. Godfrey Becker of
ficiating. 

Attending the couple- were Mary 
Vincent of Des Moines and Ro
land Brooks of Omaha. 

Mrs. McCormick was gra"u
ated f'rom the Kanawahli hjgh 
school and attended Britt junior 
college and the university. She 
has been teaching spee$ in the 
Aleda, Ill., high school. 

Mr. McCormick was graduated 
from the Britt high school and ju
nior college and attended A.I.B. 
in Des Moines and the uniVersity. 

After the ceremony a wedding 
dinner was served to the bridal 
party and guests at the Hotel 
Rome In Omal\a. Mr. McCormick 
is employed by the Federal Land 
bank in Omaha, where they will 
make their home. 

~abaUJm-S~d' 
Dorothy Mae Rosenbaum of 

Dallas, Tex., and Paul Schmidt, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Schmidt of Dysart, were Ulenied 
recently in the home of the bride's 
parents. 

After the ceremony the couple 
left for Oklahoma City where 
they will live for the present. 

Mrs. Schmidt, who is II Iradu
ate of the unive1'8lty, haa been en
gaged in little theater work in 

eran ' chllrch, officiated at the sin
gle ring ceremony. The couple 
were attended by Mr. and Mrs. 
Vincent Lalla. 

The home was decorated for 
the wedding with bouquets of 
gladioli and dahlias. Immediately 
following the ceremony guests 
were served tea in the dining 
room, where a bowl of blush Toses 
and a tiered wedding cake cent
ered the table. 

Mrs. Whirton wore a beige 
sharkskin sUit with matching 
blouse of ruffled lace and brown 
accessories and a corsage of Tal
isman roses and blue cornflow
ers. The bridesmaid was attired 
in a redingote frock of black sheer 
with white trim. She wore a black 
felt hat and a corsage of red rose
buds. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wharlon are both 
graduates of University high 
school. The couple will be at home 
at 107 , 1-2 S. Clinton street after 
a week's honeymoon. 

U.W.A.. To Give 
Freshman Radio 
Progra.m Tonight 
WSUJ, with aid of campus 

groups of the University, is fea
turing programs to aid incoming 
ifreshmen with their Q,uest!ons 
concerning university life. The 
university women's association 
will broadcast the second in this 
series at 8 o'clock tonight. 

Tonight's broadcast will feature 
"candid camera" shots of talking 
pictures titled, "The Coffee Shop." 
The programs are original dram
atic sketches by . Loius Ann Rus
sell, and are directed by Helen 
Focht, councelor for the dean of 
women. 

Other programs for freshmen 
are the freshman ' qUestion box 
next Wednesday and the fresh
man open house )jrogram Sept. 16. 

is a graduate of the university 
and the University of Chicago, 
has been teaching in the North 
Dakota agricultural college at 
Fargo. 

Wllde-GIeJlteea 
Mrs. Micheal Wilde of Sioux 

City has announced the engage
ment and approaching marriage 
of her daughter, Carolyn, to John 
Gleysteen, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Gleysteen of Sioux City. The 
wedding will take place Sept. 4. 

Miss Wilde attended the Uni
versity of California where she 
was a member of Kappa Kappa 
Gamma sorority. 

Mr. Gleysteen graduated from 
Grinnell college and the univer
sity college of law. He is a mem
ber of Delta Tau Delta social fra
ternity and Phi Delta Phi legal 
fraternity. 

1[1101:1 2 :I~~ 
TODAY, FRI., SAT. 

ANN SBBamAN IN 
"MYSTERY BOUSE" 

CO· BIT 
G£O. O'BBDN IN 

"AIUZONA LEGION" New York City. Mr. Schmidt, who __________ _ 

Leon Reynolds 
Takes Post At 
Huron College 
University of Iowa 
Graduate To Teach 
Mathematics, Physics 

HURON, s. 0.- President Mil
ton C. Towner of HIlTon college 
announced that Leon. M. Rey
nolds, University of Iowa gradu
ate, will become assistant profes
sor of mathematics and physics 
for the coming term beginning 
Sept. 11. 

Professor Reynolds recei \'ed his 
bachelor of arts degree from EaT!
ham college, .Richmond, Ind., and 
his master of science degree at 
the University of Iowa. 

During his college years he was 
prominent as an athlete, particu-

LEON M. REYNOLDS 

larly in basketball and in thc 
intra-mural athletic pTogram. He 
is a member of Gamma Alpha, 
national graduate scientiric fra
ternity, and an associate mem
ber of Sigma Xi, national pro
fessional science fra terni ty. 

He taught in Morton high school 
at Richmond, Ind., the University 
of Iowa, and at Monmouth col
lege in Monmouth, Ill. 

Addition of Professor Reynolds 
to the Huron college faculty will 
permit the institution to strength
en the science ofIering in the 
r:ollege by expansion in the field 
of physics, President Towner de
clared. This will also permit the 
faculty to materially strengthen 
the work in pre-engineering and 
in other fields in which the 
physIcal sciences are a p'rerequis
ite. 

Historical Group 
Names Seven 

Life Members 
Seven life members were elect

ed to the State Historical So
ciety of Iowa at the monthly 
meeting of the board of curators 
in the rooms of the society at 
4:30 p.m. yesterday. Twelve per
sons were elected 10 the society. 

New life members are Charles 
C. Deering of Des Moines, Paul 
M. Godehn of Chicago, Dewey W. 
McCracken, Sioux City, Herman 
H. Trachsel of Iowa City, Mauj 
Spence of Mt. Ayr, Walter S. 
Stillman of Council Bluffs and 
Carl Weeks of Des Moines. 

New members elected yester
day are Andrew S. Eash of Well
man, Carol Forgy of Washington, 
Ia., Harry O. Hansen of Betten
dorf, Dr. G. E. Harrison of Ma
son City. Marjorie Holley of Ot
tumwa, Irvin L. Huffman of Iowa 
City. 

Sister Mary Jeanette ot D u -
buque, Harry C. Lynn of Daven
port, W. F. Mahanay of Jeffer
son, Grace M. Martin of Des 
Moines, Herbert Stamats of Ce
dar Rapids and A. V. Wiggins of 
Story City. 

Today 
St. Patrick's' . chili 

Will Meet 

While the social season in Iowa 
City is expected to get into full 
swing again during the coming 
month, only one local club is 
scheduled to meet todaY.,' __ _ - .....•.• 

Mrs. Harrison Billick, Mrs. 
Francis Boyle, Mrs'. Dan Barry, 
Mrs. Nell Burger, Mrs. Mary Bo
thell, Mrs. Lat'l'Y Brown, Mrs. 
James Burke and Mrs. Maurice 
Cahill will serve as hostesses 
when the women of st. Patrick's 
church entettain at their weekly 
card PaTty this afternoon at the 
school gymnasium. The party will 
start at 2:15. 

lf7j:t1'rtII 
NO WI ENDS 

FRIDAY 

JOHN HOWARD 
HEATHER ANGEL 

ill 

"BULL DOG DRUMMOND'S 
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, ... Menzer Will 
Attend Meeting , 

,. 
WSUI Director To l .~: 

Mr ". Preside at Ames s ...... T. Rowe, IlOO N. John-
son street, her daughter, Mary, Over Radio Group 
and grandson, Tommy, and Mrs. 
M. F. Rouse left yesterdDY 
morning to visit friends and rela
tives in Paton. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Lien, 228 

S. Summit street, $ltd son, Her
bert, left yesterday morning to 
spend several days visiting in 
Cedar Falls. 

• • • 
Mrs. Frank V. Smith, 304 S. 

Summit street and Kathryn Smith, 
308 N. Clinton street, were guests 
at a party jn Cedar Rapids Tues
day honoring Mary Elizabeth Er
win of Marion. 

• • • 
Ross McFadden of Audubon is 

attending the Sigma Chi national 
fraternity convention in Los An
geles, CaUf. 

Carl Menzer, direclor of the ~ 
University of Iowa broadcasting 
station, WSUI, president of the 
National Association of Educa
tinnal Broadcasters, will leave 
Iowa City today lor Ames, where 
he will preside at a two-dar con- -
\'ention ot the organization to-
morrow and Saturday. i." 

Pearl Bennett Broxam, pro
gram director; Prof. H. Clay " 
Harshbarger of the speech de
partment, and Bill Sener, staCf· 
announcer, will attend the con- • 
vention. 

Educational broadcasters (rom . 
throughout the nation will attend 
the conventibn. , , 
•• ================ •• I TODAY WITH I .-

Sam ShUIm:n, ~6· Iowa avenue, I wsm i 
is visiting in Chica,o this week. • ., ~ 
He attended the colle,e all-Star- TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS .,. 
New YOTk Giant football game in Slorles about Canada by C., 
Soldier field last night. 

• • • Radian authors from "Golden 
Mr. and Mr,. Lawrence Tales of Canada," eellted by Mar-

M:cGilvray and daughter, Eunice, jorIe Barker, WI" be read by Beth , 
of Baraboo, Wis., will be week XenslJl8"r over the ''Book SheU" 
end and Labor Day lUests in the I at 10:30 this morn In,. The com- W 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Mateland ing Tuesday Belly KeY!lef wlU be • 
Dirks, Melrose apartments. the ''Book Shelf" reader when -

• • • she begins the book, ''Reel D." 
Oscar E. Whitebook will visit by Conlin J. Carum. 

at the home of hjs mother, Mrs. 
May Whitebook, 1603 MUS'eatIne 
avenue, :for two weeks before 
continuing on to Boston, Mass. 
Mr. Whitebook has been doing 
graduate work at the University 
of Chicago during the last year. · . .. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Startsman 
and daughter, Betty, of Philadel
phia, Pa., are guests in the home 
of Mr. Startsman's ~isters, Mrs. 
Eleanor Biggs and Winifred 
Startsman, 110 E. Bloomington 
street. 

• • • 
Prof. and Mrs. Percy Bordwell 

and son, Paul, III E. BLOOmington 
street, are vacationing in Califor
nia. Mrs. Bordwell and Paul 
drovc out and were met by Pro
fessor Bordwell, who flew nut to 
meet them later. 

Grant Wooffi... 
Discoverer 
September Issue 
Of Periodical 
Lauds Iowa Artist 

"The Challenge of Our New 
Frontiers," a two-part article in 
the September is&ue of the Read
ers' Digest includes a condensa
tion from an April This Week 
magazine which cites as its first 
example of the pioneer spirit in 
new American trontier horizon, 
the University of Iowa's Prof. 
Grant Wood, noted nationally lor 
his paintings of Iowa scenes. 

"The young American artist 
stood in a Munich gallery study
ing a 15th century painting. 
Seeking the key 10 its vitality, 
he decided that it was because 
the old primitive painters always 
painted in terms of their own 
surroundings, the things they 
.knew and loved," the article be
gins. 

"'Suddenly,' he told me years 
later, 'I became aware that my 
very best Jdeas of art had come 
to me while on a farm in Iowa'." 

That was his fourth visit to 
the Continent to study art, but 
Wood went home. "In Iowa he 
began painting cornfields and 
farm kitchens and barnyard roos
ters. He became one of the 
greatest American painters ... He 
led 10 the discovery of a new 
America," comments the article . . 

"In that same sense, America 
1s being constantly rediscovered," 
lind as further examples the Boy 
Scouts' Dan Beard and the Blue 
Ridge Mountains' Martha Berry 
are used by the author, Arthur 
Bartlett. 

"There are those who believe 
that American civilization, Amer
ican culture will one day domi
nate the world. If that shall 
come to pass. our lClidership will 
be won for us . • . by men and 
women wi).o thl,pk in simple terms 

N' 0 w i =~:SDAY 
In His Grandest, Most Heart 

Warming Jlole! 

ADDED H1T-

"SONS OF LIBERTY" 
-IN COLO&-

BDDIBD~GB 

AND BAND 

-NEWS-

Evenin&' Musicale • 
. . will feature not one aritst, .. , 

but three today. Nettie Lutz of " 
Lone Tree, Norma Rose, Lone _ 
Tree, and Ruth Husa will present 
piano solos and duets for 7;30 :" 
listeners. 

!o) 

The University Women's assocI
ation presents tonight at 8 the sec- 01 ' 

ond in a series of four programs 
designed especially for incoming " 
freshmen. 

.1 
TOOA 1"S PROGRAMS 

8-Morning chapel. 
8:I5--American folk singers of ' 

Boston. 
8:3D--Oally Iowan of the Air. ." 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. " 
9 - Illustrated musical chats, 

Brahms, piano concerto No. '2. 
9:50 - Program calendar and 

weather reports. 
100Homemaker's forum. 
10:15 - Yesterday's musical Ia- , 

vorites. 
lO :30-The book shelf. 
ll- Concert ha II selections. '.' 
1l:15--The world bookman. l 

11 :SO-Melody mart. ,.( 
1l:50-Farm flashes. 
12 noon- Rhythm rambles. 
12:SD--Dally Iowan of 'he Air. " 
12 :35-Sel'\'ice reports. 
5:45-0rgan melodies. 
S:5D--Dally Iowan of the AI.r. 
6-Dinner hour program. .. 
7 -- Childr n's hour, the land. 

of the story book. 
7:15--Famous short storles. , .. 
7:30-Evening musicale. 
7:45-Wol'ds and poetry. 
8 - University Women's asso-

ciation program. 
8:15--Album of artists. 
8:30-Sportstime. 
8:45-0ally Iowan of the Air, 

School Board 

II, 

,II 
I 

To Receive Bids,: 
The Iowa City school board will • 

receive bids lor electric equip- . 
ment for lighting the grounds and", 
special lighting fixtures for the _ 
interior of the new senior high " 
school building at 1:45 p.m. Sept. ,. 
14, it was I!nnounced yesterday. J 

The hearing will be held in the" 
junior high school building at 529 
E. Market street. 

of the service of their fellow citl
zens - the Martha Berrys, the 
Dan Beards and the Grant Woods, '" 
discoverers of the ever-new pos
sibilities of America's greatness.';" 

--------, .. 
... 

S TAR T S J" 
''I 

TODAY 
THE .'rRUE STORY "f 

OF WYATT EARP IN 

TOMBSTONE, ARIZONA • 

~ 

UNDOUfI 

SCOTT' KEllY ... 
CIIAI IOMItO 

/.INNII lAIN IS 
JOHN CAlUDIHI 
A _ c....,..ho ""-
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New ~o-r~piants Drub. All-Stars; 9 to' Q 
• Whitney jtlartin', 

SPORTS 
TRAIL 

• Hungry Pilots 
• MidJle Road 
'. Joe Jacobs ' 

NEW YORK Aug. 30 (AP)-

Tigers ~u~ch 
Hits To Bea~ 
Red Sox, '7-6 . 
Ted Williflms :pokes 
2211d Round Tripper 
As Teammates Lose 

..s ... 

• •• • ..... 1 ,. 

On 'first inspection the action of 
the New York boxing commission 
in suspending Eddie Mead and AI 
Weill, and leaving a doughnut hole 
in the middle of the suspensions 
so the Amb\!Ts - Armstrong wel
terweight bout can go through 
as sch~ull!d, smacks of patty
ca~e j)unishment instead of a re
sounding smack on tbe pocket
book. 

PAGE. FOUR THURSDA,Y, AUGUST 31. 1939 
--------------~------------~------------------------I 

HUlI&'ry 'Pllo" 

• DETROIT, Aug. 30 (AP) 

The Detroit Tigers bunched two 
hits and two walks with a Bos
ton error today to come from 
behind in the eighth inning and 
defeat" the ' Red Sox, 7-6, in the 

.. Promising -Indian Rookie 
, In other words" the banned 
pilots won't be allowed to eat un
less they are hungry. 

However, the commission was 
eaurht In a revolvlDr door on this 
one, and wlaichev~r way It pushed 
was headlll&' 'for criticism. COD
'racla fur the welte.: bout already 
lIad beell lirned. If the commIS
sion .uperuled Weill and Mead 
without reservation. It meant a 
contract meant Dothlnr. 

If it didn't suspend them after 
their words and actions during 
and aUer the lightweight fight, 
It would mean the commissioners 
were a spinless lot, and that man
agers could accuse them of eve-ry
thing from shoplifting a title to 
using trained dice in a crap game 
without fear of reprisal. 

Middle R.oad 
They took the middle road, 

which allows Cor both the sus
pemlon and the light, and, except 
for permitting the flrllt to 1'0 on, 
the suspension has fanrs which 
lnaY slash Promoter Mike Jacobs 
lUI well as the parties of the first 
part--that Is, If thc . unpredictable 
eonunls8lon doesn't chanre Its 
mind. 

series opener. 
Boston's sensational rookie out

fielder, Ted Williams, batted a 
home run With· two mates on 
base lo put the Sox in the lead 
in the third inning, but it was 
his error on Birdie Tebbetts' sin
gle that permitted Pete · Fox to 
score from first base with De· 
troit's winning run in the eighth. 
Williams' homer was his 22nd of 
the season. 

Jim Tabor and Moe Berg of 
Boston, and Earl Averill of De
troit also hit home runs. The 
Tigers were out-hit 12 to 8, 
Freddy . Hutchinson giVing up 
eight of the safeties and being 
charg,ed with all the Boston runs 
before he was removed from the 
pitching mound in the fourth in- I 
ning. 

J ack Wilson pitched well 
enough t. win until the elahth, 
which he entered with a 6-4 lead. 
With one out, Wilson walked Rudy 
York and Pinky Higgins. Fox , 
scored York with a single, and 
Higgins counted the tying run on 
Tebbetts' safe hit to right, which 
Williams fumbled, allowing Fox 
to follow him across the plate. " 

LOU 
\hJOReAU, 

AMeJ<!ICAN 
l-~AGVe PI'('~6RS 
IJ.Al/e. if;( 10 FINO 
t.ov'S 6A1'11A1tr 

W~AlQJesS': 1t41'"1-Ie MeAN1iMe; 
Jle IS M1'(I-IN&- FO" IA~ 

1-11111.116" cPoWN Of~/! ttJv£4WS 

' It means that, except for the 
title fight, Mead cannot act as 
manager in New York for 13 
months, and Weill for four months. 
As both handle champions, it 
probably means that if Jacobs 
wants to use Armstrong or Am
be-rs again before the time limit 
is up he will have to take the 
fights elsewhere. Armstrong might 
fight without Mead in his corner' l 
but he doesn't care much about 
the idea. 

The Sox threatened in the 
ninth, putting two men on base 
on walks. With two out Buck 
Newsom, who hurled nearly s 
fuiJ game yesterday against the 
Yankees, walked out to the mound 
lor Detroit and proceeded to fan 
pinch-hitter Frank Finney to end 
the game. 

Joe Jacobs The Tigers used five pitchers 
Ed Frayne, vi,ce president of in all, Slicker Coffman who 

Mike Jacobs, Inc., sometimes hurled the eighth inning, being 
known as the Twentieth Century credited with the victory. 

PL.AYIIJ6" "A "S~"'SA1'ldNAl
&AM~ A1' Sl{oRfSfop fOR. 
(;t.ElleI,.-AND AF1eR' (56INEr 
~.cAu.eo ~ flLFFALO &tlOReAI.I CAN ("OIleR A 

J.Of OF GRoUAlD MID ~:s A 
PoI.IJ&cRFUI., -(f.lROW/~G- ARM 

club, pOints out the Joe Jacobs' \ 
case as proof· that when the com- I BOllTON Ali It Ii 0 A J: 

Indians Nose Out Yanl{ees, 4-3 
missioners put the mark on a Cramer, ct ............ 6 I a e e ti 
manager it isn't easily erased. Vosmlk. It . .... ...... . . 6 0 2 lOP 

Fou, lb .............. l 1 0 6 0 U 
"Joe's managerial license had Wil liams. r( ........... 4 1 1 2 1 1 

been revoked $Orne time before Doe ,.... ~ b ••• ••••••• ••• 6 0 I 2 S 0 
Cronin, R8 .•• .• ~ .... ... 4 0 1 of 4. p 

A's Wallop 
Brownies In 
Double Bill 

Senators Break I(eltner's Hit 
Even With Sox • the Louis - Galento fight," Frayne Nonn enknmp •• . ..... 0 0 0 0 0 0 

says. "He couldn't get reinstated 'J:1100'·. "~ ....... . ...... ( 1 I J 1 0 
l'lnney ............. 1 0 0 0 0 0 

and lU days before the fight Gal- Herw, c ....•... . ...... 4 I 2 6 0 0 In Doubleheader In 1 Oth WIns 
ellto was raising cain, threatening IVllson, p ....... . ... .. ~..: ...: ~ ~ ~ 
to clLli the whole thing off unless ToUos ....... . .... 37 6 J2 24 9 1 
he had Joe In his corner. Joe ·~l3att.r1 tor 'l'lLbor In 9lh. . CHICAGO, Aug. 30 (AP)-The Close Contest 

"-Rail to'· CronIn In 8th. veteran Ted Lyons returned to 
finally was P'lLnted a. second's ------------ ST. LOUIS, Aug. 30 (AP) - t d 1 ff license." JJ"''TltOJT AR 1t II 0 ... 1'. duty 0 ay after a 16-day ayo 

--------------- The Br6wns dug themselves becausc of a wrenched ankle and Joe now is without that, It was .\1cco8ky, ef • .... •••••. 3 1 0 4 0 0 

b I tedJ k d t d I Averill, It .... .. ....... ~ liS 0 0 a deeper hole jn the cellar of the pitched the Chicago's White Sox 
e a y revo eyes er ay w 1en Ooh ri nger, 2b ••••. •• •.. ~ 0 0 2 S 1 to an even break in a double 

the commissioners, after due de- }luCoy, 2~ . . ....• .. .• .. 1 1 0 1 I 0 American league today by los-
I, k Jb 3 2 1 8 0 0 header with Washington. liberation, came to the conclusion or, .. .. .. .. ....•. . d bl h d t th th 
IlIKgln., 3b ..•.•. .. .• . 2 1 0 ! 0 0 109 a ou e ea er 0 e seven - Lyons allowed four hits in win-

that Yussell shouldn't have made I"OX, I·t ... , .•..•••..•. ~ 1 2 4 0 o place Philadelphia Athletics, 9 to ning the first game 5 to ,1- his 
all that talk about a Gimmick. He Croucher. B8 . . " . . .. .. ~ 0 0 0 4 0 

1'ebbetts, c ..•• . • " ••. j 0 2 ~ 0 0 8 and 2 to O. They now tt(lil tbe 11th victory of the season. Joe 

CLEVELAND, Aug. 30 (AP)
Ken Keltner's single scoring Ben 
Chapman from second gave the 
Cleveland Indians a tenth innin;:: 
victory over the New York Yan
kees, 4-3, tonight before a crowd 
of 35,000 at Cleveland stadium. 

should have called it a lead pipe IIUlehlnson. p • .••••••• 1 0 I 0 0 0 A's by eight games Krakauskas' seven 111·t pI.tchl.ng, 
1'ho", .... )l •. ••• •. • ••• •• 1 0 1 0 0 o· Donald Throws 

aod been done with it. Cu llcnblne •........... 1 0 0 0 0 0 Lynn Nelson pitched the shut- coupled with Buddy Myer's pinch 
-;::=::;:==========~ Coft .. " . .. . p • .. ..•. . • . . 1 0 0 0 If 0 out in the nightcap, which was 0 · I . th . th d TT k Fastest Ball • ----. :\lcKIlln. I' ........ .. .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 ·lp e m e nm an n.ra 'aus-

MAJOR LEAGUE I Newsom, p ••••..• . .••. 0 0 0 0 0 0 called on account of darkness after kas' own sacrifice fly, gave Wash- CLEVELAND, Aug. 30 (AP)-

I TOlals . ..•. .... . .. Ii""7 -; 27 -; -; seven innings. An error permitted ington the second, 4 to 3, after Atley Donald , sensational rookie 
STANDINGS '-alltle~ tor Thomno In 7lh. the first A's run and the other the Sox had tied the score in the 

ISft/r e by lanln... came across on Bob Johnson's sin- th pitcher of the New York Yankees, 
•• .----- -----:---:--... Boston .. .. .. ..... .. ... . . OO~ nOD 00_6 eigh . tonight at the Cleveland stadium 

Delrolt .................. 210 002 03.- 7 gle and Earl Brucker's double. Luke Appling drove in three threw a baseball at the rate of RUM Mlleu In: Averill 2. JIIeeln., (\ ly . th th 
Fox 2, 'rebbeU8, William. 3, Tabor, A .. -run ral . ill e seven Chicago runs in the opener with 139 feet per second, or 94.7 miles 
a Org. Two bn... hll. : Voo01lk. \Corl<., inning gave the Athletics the ver- two singles, while Mike Kree-
:;~J~~ ;~~r~ :tlc~:v~:~gln~Vltlg'~~~'le ~f:;;; dict in the first game. Sam chap- vich's double with two on base in per hour. 
York (unll.slsted): Croucher, Gehrln,.r man hit a double and a horne run the first inning scored the other Donald's throw was the fastest 
nnu York; Croucher. MCCoy and 'York.. b . d ever recorded by a speed meter 1,ert on ba.e., Boolon 10; Detroi t ~ . dur!ng the usy sessl!ln . an two. d 
Snoe on "ails: ort Wilson 3; oft ){Ulch· Frankie Hayes homered witli two owned by the Clevelan Indians 
In8"" 2; ort ·rhom •• I. Hilt: ott Hutch· WASIlIi'inTO~ All.R H 0 A .t, and Cleveland Plain Dealer. Out-In..,n S In 3 Innln,8 (none OUt I~ 4loh) : mep .on. 
orr TllOma. 4 ln 1: ott Cotlmltn 0 1n I: --------------:-: Co"e, I"t ••••••• •••• •••• 4 0 0 1 0 0 1 fielder Dee Miles of the Philadel-
oir M r K.I~ 0 III Z·3: ott Ne .... om 9 In ' PHILADELPHIA AIIR H 0 A E !.A>"is. ~ h ...•... , ...... a 01 10 11 3

0 
0
0 
I phia At.hletics held the former 

] -3, JUt by pitcher: b)' ",VUson (Geh - -------------',-- ' Vest, ct ..•• .•• , ..•. . ,2 f 36! t d 
rlnKer) . Wlld "pitch: Wilson. PUled · a10 .... rt ... . .. ..... ... 6 1 I 2 0 0 WI"lght. It . ....• .. .... 4 1 0 1 0 0 record 0 1 ·ee per secon . 
bnll: Herg. WinnIng pilcher: Cortman. N ..... om., ~ • . , .... ... . .. 6 1 Z 1 7 0 Travl., "" ........ . ... . ( 0

0 
12 ~ ~ 0

0 
I In 1917 Christy Mathewson was 

Umpires: Summers, Plpgraa and Busll . Johnson. It ...•..• ~ .. . 6 1 1 2 0 0 Blood"" orth , !.!h .• 0........ o) , 

'l'lme: 2: 05. Hayes, e ..• •. .••..•... to I I 2 1 0 Vernon , II, . ........•.. ( 0 0 10 2 0 clocked at 134 feet per second in 
Att~ndanoe: 6,316 . Siebert. III .... ........ . 5 1 2 16 0 0 "'en-e ll. c .....•••.••.. II 00 0 1 0

1 
10 a test by a ballistics mea sur-

Nagel. 2b ••••••• •• ••• • 3 1 1 3 2 0 JJ BYf'JIII, P ...... , •• • ... !l 0 2 

National Leacue 
W L l"etG.B. 

Cincinnati ...... 73 45 .619 
St Louis ........ 68 51 .571 5'12 
Chicago .......... 68 56 .553 7 '12 
Brooklyn ........ 60 56 .517 12 
New York ...... 59 58· .504 13 '12 
Pittsburgh ...... 53 63 .457 19 
Boston ............ 52 66 .441 21 'h 
Philadelphia .. 38 77 .S30 33'h 

Yesterday'. Results 
All games rained out. 

American LelLrue 
W L Pet. G.B. 1,-'----------...,...,.---...,-,---

New York ...... 86 36 .705 TO' wa Rr~' 'cal' Is· 
Ambler, 2b ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 - - - - - - ing device in an army laboratory 
Chapman. cf ....... . .. 1 ~ 03 20 O

2 
0
0 

')"ul.ls . . . .. ....... ~I 2 1 24 H 1 at Bridgeport, N. Y. 

Boston ............ 74 47 .612 11 1 
Chicago .......... 68 55 .553 19 M ' . 
Cleveland ...... 66 56 .541 20 ~ Sports ' arks 
Detroit ............ 8. 58 .525 22'h • , . 
Washington .... 53 72 .424 35 
Philadelphia .. 43 79 .352 43 'h University Has Edge 
St. Louis ........ 34 86 .283 51 '12 J:n A11~Time Record 

YesterdlLY's Results 
Philadelphia II, 2; St. Louis 8, o. Of Victories, I)efeat" 
Chicag~ 5, 3; Washington 2, 4. 
Detroit 7; Boston 6. 
Cleveland 4; New York 3 

(night). 

NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 
pitchers in the major leagues to
day: 

Na.tlooal Leape 
I Cincinnati at Boston (2)-Wal· 
ters (21-9) and Derringer (17·7) 
vs Posedel (14-9) and Turner 
(4-8) or MacFayden (8-13). 

St. Louis at New York (2)
navis (18·12) and Warneke (10·7) 
VB Gumbert (12-9) and Melton 
(10-11). 

Chi e ago at Brooklyn (2) -
French (10-6)6 and Lee (16-11) 
or Page (6·6) vs Hamlin (15·10) 
and Pressnell (8-5). 

Pittsburgh at Philadelphia (2)
Butcher (4-15) and Klinger 
(11-14) vs Higbe (9-9) and Pear· 
Ion (1.7). 

American Learue 
Boston at Detroit- Grove (13-2) 

vs Trout (7-9). 
Washington at Chicago (night) 

--Leonard (15·6) vs Smith (7-7) . 
Philadelphia at St. Louis- Pot

t. (CI-II) v. Kennedy (8-17). 
Only ~aml!8 schedule4. 

With the University of Iowa 
football hjstory Jl()W approaching 
it's fiftieth . anniversary, the 
Hawkeye athletic department has 
released a list of the various re
cords set by Iowa teams of the 
past. 

The Hawkeyes' all-time record 
now stands at 200 wins, 153 los
ses, and 17 ties. Iowa has scored 
4,977 points while opponents were 
chalking up 3,1112. The greatest 
string of victories was 20 between 
Nov. 6, 1920, and Oct. 20, 1923, 
15 of the triumphs coming over 
confel'ence teams. 

A recO'l"d total of 311 points was 
made in eight games in 1900. The 
Hawkeyes scored only seven points 
during the 1931 season. Iowa had 
238 points scored against It in 
1902, but limited its opponents 
to five points in 18911. 

Ralph McGinnis scored the 
highest number of pOints in a 
single game, piling up 30 against 
Northwestern In 1913, and Willis 
O'Brien kicked a 112 Yllrd field 
goal against Minnesota in 1911 to 
set a recol'd in that department. 

GOI'don Locke holds the record 
for the highest number of points 
scored in a aeason-72, which i. 
also Ii con!lIrence record, and Dick 

IAdlglllnl. Sb •••• • •. •. 3 1 
PIppen, p .. . ...... . ... l 0 0 0 ~ 0 
Renln,er, p . .••. , .• • .• . l 0 0 0 0 0 
D.",,- ]l • ••• . < ••• ••• .•• 1 0 0 0 1 0 

Total. . ... ,.. : .. .. 37 11 II 27 16 ,0 

MT. LOUIS 

tietfner , 2b ., ••..•.... 3 
8ulllvlln. It· lh . . .... . .. 3 
McQUinn. Ib ... .••. .•. 2 
M ........ rt ........ : ..... 1 
Laa.bll. ct ••••• ••• •••••• .( 
Clltt. all . .. ....... . ... 1 
Berardino. 3b . . • . .. . ... 1 
Orllce, rf ..... .. .... .. :\ 
Solters, If . .. . ~ ..... :.2 
HarlShany. c .•.. . •..... 1) 
Chl' ls(man, 88 . , • ••...• 3 
krnmer, p • • .• , • •• •••• 2 
0111. I> ....... .,,. ..... 0 
Mill •. p ••••••••••••.•• 0 
Olenn • ..••.•••.• ••.• . 1 
l.-aw8on. p . • •...•• •.•• fO 

Total •.. . . . . ..... . SL 

I I ~ ~ 0 
2 0 4 0 0 
o 0 8 0 0 
o 0 I 0 0 
! ! BOO 
1 0 2 0 0 
o 0 0 1 0 
'I 1 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 3 4 0 0 
o 2 2 0 0 
o I 0 2 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
GO O 0 0 
8 10 27 12 0 

'I'olals . .... . , .. , .. 31 8 10 27 12 0 
'-BnIlM tor MII18 In 7th . 

Srore by 1 .. ,lap 
Phlladelphl ....... .... . ... 000 000 ~00-9 
Ill . Loul. . ....... .. . .. . . . 402 002 000-8 

Runll bilU~d In :, T.80b" ~ . H nfHtlany 2. 
Grace, Chrhltman, Choprn u n !'t, Mosel:! 2, 
John.on. HaYfB 3. Two bose hits : 
'Harsha ny, Siebert. Nagel. Chnpman, 
11(01881 Home rUD8: llayes. Chapma.n . 
Sacrlflce8: McQuinn. .Heffner. Kramer. 
Chrl • • mnn. DoublfIJ ploy,,: New8om e, 
Nagel nnd Siebert; Berft.rdlntf;' lfefrn ~r 
and Sullivan. Len on bao~. : rhllad~ l· 
phi .. 5; SI. Loul. I . B ••• on boll. : otr 
Pippen . ; ort Kramer ' :l; off Renlngrr :1; 
Off Oean I ; ott Lawson I. StrUCk OUl: 
b~ Pippen I: \)y Kramer 2; by Denn 1; 
by 0111 I : b~ LIlwoon I. Hfto: nIl Pip· 
pen R In :t Innln gfi!; orr R e nlnger 2 In 
2 1· 3: otr O.nn 2 In 3 I·~: ott ){rnmer 
8 In 6 1· ~; otr Gjll 3 In 1·3; otr Millo 
o In 1·3: ott 'r .... w.on 0 In 2. WII,1 
plt.ch : Pippen. 'Vlnnlng pH {'h er: D eo n. 
r",sllll!' pil cher: Gill . 

8E110NJ) (lAME 
Phllad.lph I. . ....... 011 OnO 0-2 7 
HI. Loul. . . ....... , .. 00 0 000 0- 0 7 
(ICnll~d on neco unt or rlR.l'kn eIllA ). 

Crayne bootee:! the longest punt, 
102 yards against Indiana in 
1934. Iowa scored Ii 95 to 0 vic
tory over Iowa Teachers In 1914, 
but Mimillan handed the Hawiul a 
107 to 0 thumplna in 1902. 

( ' 111('.·\(:0 AIlR H 0 A of; 

11 0),('81 2b ::::::::: ::: :! 2 2 I ~ 0 
Kuhel, lil 2 2 16 0 0 
Kreevlc h . ct ... ... .. .. . :1 I I 2 0 0 
APpling, 14K •• , •••• • •• ".4 0 2 2 1 0 
Walker, I r . . ... .... ... . 4 0 I 2 0 0 
Roft€>n thn l, rC ., . . .. , . .. a 0 0 1 0 0 
'\l'c>: nlr. 3b • ••.••.••... 3 0 1 2 ~ 0 
' rl'PA h . 0 .. • •.• • ., •• . .• 3 0 0 2 I 0 
14yons. p ........ ..... ~ 0 0 0 2 0 

Tol.l •... .... ... .. 31 5 9 21 12 0 
S(,o rt> hy Innings 

W •• hlnglon , ............ 000 101 000-2 
Chl<nRo ............. .. .. 300 000 02x-5 

Runa bRllNI In: Bloot.1W 01' th , TI'D.vIA, 
K reev lc h 2, A l>Oltng 3: ~l'wo base h it B: 
Krl·evlch . 'rro.v!s. Walker. Bloodwortll. 
Sloh'll 111\9(>101; l.Jew i ~. "\Vf>Rl. Double 
pll\~ I!I: T.ewh" HI(lotlwol'lh ftr1.f1 Verllon , 
(2). lA:tl on bUMP: 'VflH hlnglon 5; Chi · 
cngo:\ . Bnse on halls : ott lInYIH'8 1 ; 
ot r. Lyon" 2. HtrUC'koul: by Il nYlle. 3: 
by J .. yon8 2. lilt hy l}H~h(lt': by L yO n(" 
(l~(>wht) , P aRsed holl : I~e- I· rell. 

Umpil'l~~ : Ot'lI'IMhy, GeiBel IU lCl Rue. 
Alte1Hlanl'c: 7,000 e~tlllI8.le .. 1. 

!'!RCOS" (lA .IIE 
WnBhlnlrton ...... . 200 100 001 - 4 9 
Ch Irngo . ....... . .. 011 1 000 020- 3 7 

Golfers Prepare 
For He~.~hey Open 
HERSHEY, Pa., Aug. 30 (AP)

On the last leg of the summer 
tour, the n ation's top golfers 
headed ton ight toward this Penn
sylvania sports center for a crack 
at $5,000 prize money and the 
Hershey Open championship. 

A field of neal'ly 100, including 
U. S. Open ChamJ;lion Byron Nel· 
son of Reading Pa., and the home 
professional, P. G . A. TWist Henry 
G. Picard, will touch off the four
day 72·hole medal play· grind at 
9 a.m. tomorrow. . 

The low 60 and ties In the first 
36 holes will qualify for the final 
rounds Saturday and Sunday. 

AUR)fO A E 

Cro.eW. •• • •••..• •• .. 5 0 0 0 1 0 
Holtp, Sh ••••.••• • •••• 4 2 I 0 3 0 
1{e II PI', rr •..• • •••••••.• 2 0 1 3 0 0 
T)IMnggio, ot ........ • 5 0 l 2 0 0 
Dickey. e •••• • , ••• •• • •• 4 0 0 8 1 0 
GordOn , 2b •.••• ,. ••••• 3 1 0 2 2 0 
Powe ll. If .. ..... .... .. ( 0 0 6 0 0 
ORhlgr~n. Ib • •• •••• •• • 4 0 1 9 0 0 
Oompz, p ..•••• • • .••. . 3 0 0 0 I 0 
:M urph)l. p • ••••••• , ...• 0 0 0 0 1 0 ------·roI111 • .......... •. 31 3 4x29 10 0 
x-Two out when wlnnlnr run 8cor£1(1. 

l·I.JoJVEf..AND AliK 

.Bo udreau , .88 •• • ••••••• 6 
CalnpLe ll , I' r ....... .... 6 
Chnpmun, of .......... ... 
Tl"osk y. 1 b ... . ........ 5 
lI eath, II .......... .... 4 
1, eltn er. 3b . . .. .. .. .... 4 
Moe. 21l •• . .. .•• . .•. • • • 3 
S fl Wf ll , C ... . ' •• • t . . ... 2 
Il e I1 Hd p),. 0 . .... ... .... 0 
Jl n lfl • ••. , • •.•••••••• • 0 
I'Yllak o ............ . . 0 
Mlln lll". p . .. .. ......... 3 
Orlmes ...... ... ...... 0 
Dobson. P .••.•••••.•• . 0 
~1"e Il Atal. p • •• •• •• •••• 0 

0 
0 
2 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

flO A 

0 1 i 
0 i 0 
2 8 0 
1 8 t 
1 4 0 
8 0 4 
0 6 i 
0 4 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 l I 
0 0 0 
0 0 n 
0 0 0 

Tolal. .: . .. ... .... 35 4 7 30 10 
· -!latl.,1 tor B well In 91h. 

... Rnn for H nle In 9th. 
"·- Ball d for Milnor In Olh . 

Soor" hy Iftnln,. 

E 

Npw York .... .... .... 100 000 110 O-~ 
('lovAlnn,l .. ........ . .. 000 200 001 1- 4 

nu n. bo tled In : "Kell er , "D1M"nggIO. 
"'I'oaky 2. arlm~8, K eltner. Two bn.u 
hltM : J)t}lllggl o, Kellner , ChapnlR.n , lI olnf'l 
l'UIl 1 'l' r Oilky. Stole n bAAe: Keller . 8n o~ 
1·lfl(' t.'I: ChUrlflv, . nOI.b lt' pln.YII! : Kelln e r , 
1\'l nC' k ::1nd 'fl'o~k y; ~fllrphY, l)t ~ke¥ and 
l)ahlgr.lI. L rt on bORPR : New York 0 : 
C'lev(' lnnrl 8. BO Re on bl\ lI li1! orr (JOnlez 
4 : orr Mllnl\r 6; orr Dobson] ; off Ellen .. 
!!Il&t I ; ott 'Murphy 2. Sfru('k ouf : hy 
Cu)'n"" 7; by M 1I1lItr.. Hl ta: orr Go· 
IllP' U no R 1·3 Inning': otr Murphy I In 
I I ·~ (IWO DULin IOlh); orr ~UlnlLr 4 In 
0: oft 1)0\)8011 0 In 0 (nonp out In 10th) : 
orr IiJI Rcnll U t 0 In I. Willi plft'h: )til .. 
nnr. \V lnnln~ pllt' h ~r: El8en " lnL ] 10"" 
Ing pll<,hcl' : MturphY. 

Munrer Sets Record 
ARCOLA, N. J . (AP) - Jack 

MUnger, 24-yellr-old Texan, shat
tered the course record yesterday 

Ch~mps of 1919 Are Watching 
... ... ......... 

Cincinnati Heroes of Old Keeping Eyes 
On Fight of Current Crew 

CINCINNATI (AP) - Cincin
nati's world · champion Reds of 
1919 are scattered to lar portions 
of the country, but wherever they 
are, it's a safe bet they're follow
j ng the team. of 20 years la tel' as 
it pursues its pennant course. 

Where are they and what are 
they doing? 

Take the old lineup in order
one that played many a game: 

Ralh, 2b; Daubert, Ib; Groh, 
3b; Roush, ef; Neale, rf; Kopf, 
ss; Bressler, 11 (and sometime 
pitcher) j Wingo, e, and Eller, p. 

Morris Ratl\, not so long ago 
at least, was running a haber
dashel'y in Philadelphia. 

Two Stars Dead 
Jake Daubert is dead, like an

other of the great team, Sherry 
McGee, who filled in at left field. 

Heinie Groh, as fine and pep
pery a third baseman as ever 
held the hot corner, is scouting 
for the Giants. 

Eddie ROUSh wore a uniform
and a Cincinnati uniform at that 
- as late as last year but sev
ered his connection as coach and 
is living in retirement at Oak
land City, Ind. 

"Greasy" Neale stuck around 
the big leagues for awhile, and 
currently is baseball coach at 
Yale university. 

Larry Kopt, who figured in 
many a brilliant double play for 

the 1919 champs, heads a Cin
cinnati realty company. He has 
teamed with "Rube" Bressler in 
numerous business projects and 
Bressler himself opera tes a sub
urban tavern and is a partner in 
a coal firm. 

Ivy Wingo became a COach fOl' 

the Reds but retired several years 
ago and is residing at Norcross, 
Ga. 

"Hod" Eller, the old "shine
ball" artist, became a Chicago 
policeman. 

Other Reds of '19 continue their 
various and varied treks: 

Slim Sallee, one of Pat Moran's 
better hurlers, runs a restaurant 
in Higginsport, Ohio, 50 miles 
east along the Ohio river; Ray 
Fisher, another pitcher, is base
ball coach at UniVersity of Mich
igan; Dutch Reuther is scouting 
for the Chicago Cubs; Dolph 
Luque, one of the few Cubans to 
star in America's pastime, wound 
up his career with the Giants 
and since has lived in retirement 
in Havana. 

Bill Rariden, a backstop, con
fines his attention these day~ to 
operation of filling stations at 
Bedford, Ind., while Nick Allen, 
also ot the catching staff, put in 
his later years managing Ameri
can Association teams. 

Moran, the manager, died more 
than a decade ago. 

Alice Marble Showing Way 
To Stars in Net Tourney 
-----------------------. 
Little Hawks National Champion 

o 0z Trims Mary Aruold 
Conttnlle Dat Y In Straight Sets 

Football Drills 
Coach Herb Cormack was forced 

to take it easy on his Little Hawk 
football candidates, as a swelter
ing sun limited yesterday's prac· 
tice to short limbering up exer
Cises, and the first signal drill of 
the year. 

J ack Fetig, a g u a r d on last 
year's co·championship e 1 eve n, 
was calling signals for one team. 
with Ted Lewis, Bob White and 
Bert Miller completing the back
field. Virgil Parker held down 
the pivot position, and he was 
flanked by Don Montgomery and 
Bob Caywood at the guards. Mark 
Lillick and Kenneth filled the 
tackle postions, with Eddie Cros
sett and Jim Swaner on the ends. 

Coach Cormack beg a n his 
search for a placement artist to 
take the place of Herman Miller, 
the extra point man on last year 's 
eleven. J aclt Fetig and Ted Lewis 
are the most likely candidates for 
the job. 

The Little Hawks will practice 
twice daily :for the next 10 days. 
A night practice is planned for 
next week. 

Tennis Finals 
Again Delayed 

The men's finals of the third an
nual Iowa City Tennis tournament 
was postponed for the third time 
yesterday, when a broken racquet 
forced John Ebert to withdraw 
from the match. The match has 
been set for Tuesday afternoon at 
4:15. 

John Paulus and Earl Crain 
have announced their intentions to 
travel to Burlington Saturday for 
the Tri-State Tennis meet. The 
meet will last :for three days, and 
will feature the play of Dick 
Hainline, Iowa State champ, and 
Harris CoggeshaU, runnemp to 
Hainline in the state tournament . 

in winning the qualifying medal 
of the annual Arcola Country 
club invitation golt tournament 
with _ a four-under-par score of 
67 .. Four strokes behind the pow
erful Texan waS Billy Deal" of 
Montclair qualifying medalist last 
year and' runner-up in 1937. 

MANCHESTER, Mass., Aug. 30 
(AP) - Rain and wind were ig
nored by Alice Marble today when 
the National and British champion 
led six other stars into the quar· 
ter-finals of the Essex Country 
club's women's tennis tourney. 

The only players frustrated by 
the inclement weather were Val
erie Scott, the British Wightman 
Cup player, and Katherin Win· 
throp, of Manchester, whose late 
engagement for the last of the 
eight brackets was put over untU 
tomorrow. 

Miss Marble eliminated one of 
her Wightman Cup teammates , 
Mary Arnold, of Los Angeles, 6-3 , 
6-3, while heading the advance. 
It was not made without on upset, 
however, for fourth·seeded Helen 
Pederson of Stamford, Conn., 
bowed before Mme. Sylvia Hen
rotin of France, 6-3, 6·3. 

Two British gids kept pace with 
the international titlist, Mrs. Freda 
J ames Hammersley and Nina 
Brown, and the other two victors 
were Dorothy Bundy, of Santa 
Monica, Cal., and Virginia Woll
enden, of San Francisco. 

Miss Brown outsteadied the 
high-ranking Mrs. Virginia Rice 
Johnson, of Boston, for a 6·3, 2-6, 
6·2 win. Mrs. Hammersley elim
inated Marilynn McRae, of Little 
Rock, Ark., 6-4 , 6-0. Miss Scott 
beat Hope Knowles, of Philadel
phia, 7·5, 1l-9. 

The seventh quarter·finals brac
ket went to Mme. Simone Mathieu, 
of Ft'ance, when she out-battled 
Barbara Bradley, of Los Angeles, 
7-5, 8-6. 

Dodfers Ge~ Hurler 
BROOKLYN (AP)-The Brook

lyn Dodgers announ d last night 
the immediate recall 0:C pitcher 
Bill Crouch, a righthander, from 
the Montreal Royals 111 the In
ternational league. Van Lingle 
Mungo, the veteran lirebalLel· 
who had been at his Pageland, S. 
C., home while a broken bone 
mended in his left toot, alsO re
joined the club yesterday nnd 
vowed he was ready to lend his 
strong righthand to aiding the 
Dodgers in their fi nal drive. 

Field Goals 
B~ing Victory 
To Champions 
Collegians Outplay~ 
By Profc!;t. ional ; 
~en Strong Stars 

CHICAGO, Aug. 30 (AP) -
The New York Giants, natiopal 
professional football champions, 
defeated the College All-Stars; 
9-0, before 81 ,456 in flood-lighted 
Soldier field tonight, scoring all 
points by field goals. 

The proCessionals outplayed 
their amateur brethren throullh 
most of the game, which ssw the 
Collegians' best scori ng chances 
r ui ned by pass interceptions. 

Ken Strong, with 11 years of 
professional football back of him, 
scored two of the neld goals tor 
the Giants. Wa rd Cuft regis
tered the other. Strong's last 
boot was a long, spectacular one 
of 41 yards in the fourth period. 

The Giants scored t he most 
decisive victory a professional 
team has posted over its college 
opponents In the six-year history 
of the pre-season gridiron classic. 

The crowd was the larges t since 
1he series was inaugurated in 1934. 

The Giants, playing a safe and 
sane game, scored fiel d goals in 
the first, second and fourth pe
riods. They missed another in 
the third period after they had 
reached the Collegians' two-yard 
line. 

Cuff, former Marquette univer
sity star, registered the first t1l1'ee 
pOints for the pros by booting a 
field goal from the 34-yard stripe 
in the lirst peripd, and Strong 
scored the other two. 

In the second period, Strong, 
who learned his football at New 
York university, was called into 
the game for his specialty. Stand
ing on the 22-yard line, he booted 
the ball squarely between the up
righ ts. He registered the f inal 
pOints in the fourth period. 

The Collegians, dl·iJled by EI~ 
mer Layden, head coach of Notte 
Dame, were outplayed and out.
maneuvered throughout most of 
the conflict. The farthe~t they 
succeeded in advancing was to 
the Giants' 22-Y8rd Hne on a 20-
yard pass from Sid Luckman to 
Wemple, of Colgate, in the fourth 
period. , 

Just ahead of thnt the college 
players carricd the ball to the 
Giants' 31-yard line for their 
second best ad vance. Billy Pat. 
terson of Baylor was the spark 
plug in both advances, but pass 
interceptions r u in e d whatevt\' 
chance the All-Stars might have 
had to SCOre. 

In the second period, the AlI
Stars offense showed a spark ot 
life after Johnny Pingel of Mich
igan State entered the game. A 
lateral to Bill Osmanski, former 
Holy Cross star, Pingel's pass to 
Faust of Minnesota, and Osman
ski's 15-yal'd smash through cen
ter carried the All Stars to the 
Giants' 38. But Pingel's next 
aerial toss was intercepted by 
Lunday, Giant guard, to ruin 
that collegiate scoring chance. 

As a result ot tonight's victory 
the professionals evened the score 
with the Colleilans in the series. 
Each has now won two games, 
with the other two resulting in 
ties. 

The starUn .. LlneuPl 
New York Po • -All Stahl 
Howell .. ...... L g Brown, No. D. 
Melius ............. Lor lIhlLl, Purdue 
DelI Isola ........ L G Tw'd'l, Mina. 
Uelll ............. C BrOCk, Nebraalla 
Tuttle ................ K G lI 'k'nen, Mloil. 
Cope ... ..... K 't Jluk, Indiana 
Poole ......... . .... K E Wyatt, Tena. 
DanOWSki ••..... Q B O'Brien T.e.V. 

hafter .......... L H Goldberr, PUt 
Cuff ............... K II I 'Leod, Dar!. 
Karels ............ F B Weiss, Wise. 

Referee-William T. lialloran 
(providenc , R. I.); Umpire -
Fred Young (Illinois Wesleyan); 
Head Linesman - Larry Conover, 
(Penn State); Field Judge-Jay 
Wyatt (Missouri). 

ATTENTION PLEASE! 

Those who mole. an art 
of 1/\llng depend on 
this world famed hotel 
o. the very embodl. 
ment of grac/ouJ lerv
ice, true r.ftnement and 
dIgnified hospltolity. 

=:.~ 
lts~,:.·~ 
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I .. un 

leE .. " ""IU.,IIL 

Due to some changes in equipment we will be un-

able to operate our machinery aturday, Septemo 

ber 2. Patrons will aid us considerably in taklnr 

care of their usual requirements by letting UII 

have their Friday bundles on 1'hursdllY. 1'he bU81-

ness office will be open liS usual. 

~T.'!!':
.:.. ... -=. NEW PROCESS 

Laundry & Cleaning Co. 
313· 319 So. DUbUqUIl Sa. 
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\ IOWAN WAN'f ADS 
*** *** FOR RENT ROOMS FOR RENT 

HOUSES and AP ARTMENTS F -O-R-R-E--'-N-T----'R-O-O-M-. -G-R-A-D-U-

FOR RENT- UNFURNISHED 2 ate student. Mole. Close in. Dial 
room downstairs apt. Newly de- 3683. 

corated. Adults. Dial 4998. FOR RENT _ LARGE ROOM. 

FOR RENT- 2-3-4 ROOM UN- New Mople furniture, twin beds, 
furnished apal'tments. Close in. comlortable chairs, desk, radio, 
Electric refrigeration, stoves, hot waler, shower. Entertaining 
laundry privileges, private bath,Pt" __ i_VJ_' te_g_es_._D_ l_·u_I _4_7_86_. ___ _ 

automatic heat. Dial 9681. HOME FURNISIllNGS 
FOR RENT-Attractive furnished NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE 

apartment- adults. 308 N. Clin
ton, Apt. No.1. 

FOR RENT - BURLINGTON 

your painting, decorating and 
wall washing done reasonably. 

Ehl, Dial 9495. 

IHE,t..,.Hl:.R 
aURE'M) 
DOCTOR 
BUGGE 

THE DAn.. y IOWAN, lOW A CITY 
, 

and Summit apts. Two and four 
rooms, furnished or unfurnished. 
232 Summit St.. Dial 7193 or 9184. 

FURNITURE, DRAPERIES AND BLONDIE 
Slipcovers made to order. Doro- ;:::.::..:.==--~------T"'"'I'!"r_-_:_--:_:_:_""---=-........ 3=Fl.rr~=::;-: 

thy Davis, 116Y;o E. College. Dial DON'rae SILLY .. 
4614. ALLI WANTTO FbR RENT - APARTMENT. 

Dial 3891. 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT-125 
South Clinton, 

FOR RENT - OVER 30 HOUSES 
and arar":::'!''"\ts for rent. $,30.00 

per month ane. up. Koser Bros. 

FOR RENT - HOUSES AND 
apartments. Wilkinson o(>gency. 

Dlal 5134. 

FOR RENT - A CLEAN TWO 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBING, BE A TIN G, AIR 

ConditiOning. U1al 5870. [ow. 
Clty Plwnbing. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

FLOOR SANDERS 
FLOOR SANDING. GUARAN. 
teed worle. Dial 2012, 

room fumished nportment with --F- O- R- R- E-N- T---M- O-T-E- L-S
private bath and private en-
trance. Electric refrigeration. FOR RENT- DURING SCHOOL 

202 1-2 E, Fairchild. year four completely modern 
toR RENT _ THREE IN ONE furnished motels. Gnrages. Rea-

l 'sh d t t Id I sonable. Write Box 527, Iowa un urru e apar men . ell 
tor one person. Electric relriger- City. ___ . _____ -,-_ 
ator. Dial 4935. 

FOR RENT-MODERN CONVER
verlible 3, 4 and 5 room apart
ments. Private baths, heat, water 
and electrical refrigeration fu'c
nished. Laundry facilities. Ad-

ults only, Dial 6476. 

HAULING 
MOVING AND GENERAL HAUL

ing. Carey's Delivery and Trans
ler Company. Dial 4290. 

- - -
BLECHA TRANSFER AND 

storage. Local and long distance 
hauling. Dial 3388. 

WAN' rED-LAUNDRY 

MOVING 

Lon g distance al1d 
general Hauling, Fur
nilure Moving, Crat· 
ing and Storage. 

MAHER 
BROS. 

TRANSFER & STORAGE 
DrAL !Hi!/6 

STORAGE 
WANTED - STUDENT LAUN- 1:;====::=====~3i 

dry. Shirts lOco Free delivery. STORAGE AND TRANSFER 
Dial 2246. 

REPAIRING 
-

HEATING, ROOFJNG, SPOUT
ing. Furnace cleaning and r~

pairs ot alJ kinds. Schuppert and 
Koudelka. Dial 4640. 

Local and long distance mov-
lng. Reduced rates to Pacific 
Coast, pool cars. FIreproof 
Warehouse. Dial 7721. 

IOWA CITY TRANSFER 
AND STORAGE CO. 

\ INTERESTING ITEMS i 
.---------------------------------------------.. 

Buffalo nickels continue in cir- the 4B stutes of the union, ac
eulalion. Evidently the Indian cording to the Tax Policy league. 
on one SIde is not a vanishing 
American. 

Anyway, if war doesn't come, 
those air raid shelters in London 
will make dandy ['wit cellars. 

Outing the fiscal year 1938, 
United States gasoline taxes rep
resented an average of 24.83 per 
cent of all state tax burdens in 

The man at the next desk says 
that Russo-German non-aggres
sion treaty appears to be so full 
of loop-holes it probably was 
printed on mosquito netting. 

The total area of Alaska is 
378, I 65,760 acres, of wh fch only 
2,106,835 have been surveyed. 

f Daily Cross Word Puzzle 
-~ -

I '2 3 4 ~ 5 6 1 8 9 10 
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II ~ 12 , 

13 III ~ 15 V; 
16 

~ 11 ~ ~ Ie l'=t 

~ ~ ~ '20 ~ 21 22 

23 '24 25 26 ~ 27 

28 ~ 2et ~ ~ ~ 
30 ~ ~ 31 ~ 32 33 

~ 34 30 ~ 36 37 

38 3q ~ 40 

41 L'~ ~ 42 
. -. 
b·31 

ACI .. " ., ve~~pl 'In 20 Capita l of 
1 Food fl ail : 7 A" ,It "It IIpl' sid .. Oregnn 
~ Qulr-hly d~ : " q: 11 j(' aImVI'I h .. 31 Anilllal 

wu lpr lillt' ellcloRUI'e (colloq .) Il.-,k 
11 German ~!l Thert'fol"P 2 t ffixrla nlation 32 [ndlan of an 

rlv r II) Ponll'~day 
12 PUJ't of lh~ B" 'JI{ 

MellilclI u· . ' .lllbr I 
n~UI1 !;l~U ~ 1 \':"If, nll1i te 

13 Re ounlNI '{2 '~r/) pk Il'ttfll' 

1 ~ Beh trl' 14 P+' n. nnrne 
16. Rill' tightly 'Jr (;"orge 
~ 7 I.' r"z .. n WilHam 

w •. (l r Russell 
lB. N~utcr 30 ' ho.ngeIJ 

prono\tO :\8. Maud ' r, 
20. Second note 40. A 01l1 11llnlon 

of the scale 41 Section of 
21 1'00 Manhaltan 
23. Sharp !2, Golf mound. 

DOWN 
1. City In 

Oregon 
2. A notion 
3. Ashes of 

seaweed 
4 An epoch 
II . Part 
6 Was borne 
. In • vehicle 

7. Old Norse 
(abbr. ) 

8. Nothing 
9 Religion and 

philosophy 
of Chino. 

10 Forward 
14 . To become 

\vellry 
19, Portion of & 

nf delIght Algonquian 
22 Svrn uol fnr tribt' 

lut ~c l um 3:1 In this place 
24 A hoth. ~5 Til go astray 

'1nuop ~7 A n('wt 
2[, At nft 38 Exclamation 
26 SymlJol for of Inquh'y 

tellurium 39 Symbol for 
27 Young horse a luminum 

Answer to prevloua puzde 

..... , .Dlalrlbulld by ICbI& 'ealure. Syndlcale, Ino:.. 

I 

I 
I 

DO IS TAKE YOUR 
PICTURE .. ·I'M NOT 
GOING 10 I-lURT 

YOU 

HENRY 

BRICK BRADr-F-:,O_R..::..D ______ ......, 
BUCKO, GOLLY, I bOTTA RES(.UE THAT 

HEARIN& LADY -IF I KIN! 
THE .... Ilr 

CRY OF A 
MOUNTAIN 

LION 
AND 

THINKING 
IT A 

WOMAN 
IN 

DISTRESS, 
QUITS 

HIS 
SAFE 
PERCH 
IN A 
TREE 

ROOM AND BOARD 

, 
TI-lIS CI-lOW WON, TAS"TE:. ·SO 

GOOD wlT\-\ LJ~ SIT"TIN' IN \..\10-\:1.1:0 
Ult.E: DUDES ,---WI: S140ULO 
BE: OU, IN T\..l' Yt>.R"D SNt>.??IN6 

t>.l" IT UNDE:P. t>. I"qE:.E:. \ -

----I-IE:"Y,-l SI-IOULDNT 'B'E; 

SE:P.VIt-.IG YOU COYO'E.S ' 
--T\-\' ?'OUt-.ID UP STY LE:. 
IS ~o? E/:l..C. \-\ i'l\C>.t-.1 TO 

BULL-DOG I-IIS OWN ' 

NO.' ND.' 8UCKO! 
COME BACK! TOO 
LATE -HE'S GONE! 

BY GEN~ AHERN 

I4 /:::"W,~1 \-It>-VE S/:l..' WIT\..\ 
ROVo..L I"Y t>. I" ?C>.LC>.CE ~c>'NQUt:\S, 
--- GOLD P.U:'.'E:.S, C \-IOICES 1" 

VIt>.NDS C>.t-.ID Ct>-BINE,I" 
WIN E!:. ,-~ BU, t \ANOW 
TI-IIS I-1Et>.RTY t>-ND s,ow, 

~OOO WILL Tt>-STI: 
1=C>.R BETTE:P. ' 

2r~~~==~==~~ 
WE:.LL ,t>.~"TE:? T'..\/:l.."T 

6?,uB u P /:l..1" YOu?, 
c~""p, '{ Ct:>.N Et>-I" ~ 

"T\-IE Slt.IN 0>:1= ~ 
6YPSV TC>.MBOU?INE ~ 

~A.1A ,B~NS l'>.ND 

"BI:l..CON;-TI-I£: O'ET 
O~ "WA.NGIANO' " 

IN "Co..P."RIDG~ 
COUNTY"--

8-31 

T • 

NOW:t OUR 
C.HAI'tCE,~' I1ES 
GOING uprnr: 
OTHER 5n2J;.EI ~/f 
DuCK BEH IND 1----"--'-'1 
'Il-il5 n2UCK.~ 

A BLACk STREAK OF SAVA6E HATE FLASHES 
TOWARD BUCKO-

OLD HOME TOWN 

\-\E M'(OKT 0 SOLD "I'ollil-\E IOEA ThA.'\ 
HERU~S FOR E')(EIC:.CISE --- BUT I ~oW 
HE'S HEAt>J~' FoR. Those FREE FRESI-\ 

C~e=RS AND CHEESE AI BA')(.TERS 

PAGE FIVE 

CARL ANDERSON 

STANLEY, 

COMj: ON, 60'(5-, 
LETS c;o- -W~AT 

HOL.C>1N' US 
BACK !:: 

" 

STORe: At-JO WANTS 'TO eSET A,",~AD 
OF L.OC.AL STAMPEDE .~I 

/ 
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A Trip To Hollywood Awaits 
Iowa's tQueen of Redheads' 

ren Events 
Planned For 
A~chery Meet 

War-
(Continued from Page 1) 

ing preponderance of men and 
guns, which they would then 
have." 

~Peg' Leeper, 
s. U. I. Senior, 
Wins Honor 

'Beau Geste' Scene 
Gives Waterloo ·Girl 
Movie Screen Test 

By Special CorftlpondeJd 
"The Queen of Iowa Redheads" 

-that title is now held by Mar
garet Leeper, 21, of Waterloo who 
will be a senior student at the 
University of Iowa this fall. 

Miss Leeper was picked from 25 
finalists at the evening grand
stand show at the Iowa state fair 
Tuesday night by Susan Hayward, 
,"Queen of American Redheads" 
and populat' Holiywood glamour 
girl. 

The new Iowa queen, called 
"Peg" by her friends, is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Leeper 
of Waterloo. Mr. Leeper is an at
torney in Waterloo and bQth he 
and Mrs. LeePET are graduates of 
the University of Iowa. 

Gamma Phi B41ta 
A member of Gamma Phi Beta 

sorority at Iowa, Miss Leeper's 
beauty honors have been num
erous at the university. In her 
freshman year she was chosen 
one of the six "Frivol beauties" 
and last year university college of 
engineering students lIelected her 
as one of. the six "Mecca queens." 
She was also one of the 12 "Hawk
eye beauties" la~t year. 

The judging team for the con
test consisted of Miss Hayward, 
Paul Whiteman" famous orchestra 
leader who furnished music for 
the occasion and who is also ap
pearing for three evenin~ dances 
on the state fair program, Ted 
Ashby, columnist for the Des 
Moines Register and Tribune and 
joint sponsor of the contest, and 
Dale Morgan, Des Moines radio 
announcer with the Iowa Broad
casting system. 

Sponsors 
The contest was sponsored by 

Ashby and the state faIr board. 
The 25 beauties who competed in 
the semi-finals were chosen from 
hundreds of Iowa redheads who 
entered various district contests 
about the state. 

Miss Leeper is five feet, eight 
inches tall and weighs 130 pounds. 
For the finals of the statewide 
con test she was attired in a plain 
white satin formal. 

The University of Iowa girl was 
the tallest of the six fln/llists and 
judges stated that their sdection 
of her as queen was largely be
cause of her erect and graceful 
carriage. 

Last night before the state fair 
grandstand audience, a capacity 
crowd for the large amphitheater, 
Miss Hayward gave the Iowa 
queen a screen test with the aid 
of Bandleader Whiteman. Fol~ 
lowing her appearances at the 
state fair as queen, the winner 
will fly to Hollywood to be a 
week's guest of the Hollywood 
star and will receive more screen 
tests there. 

SoclololY Major 

• • • • • • • • • • '" '" '" . •••••• 
Iowa's Queen Iowa City To Defend 

Team Championship 
Here Sunday, Monday 

ItalY, exterlding Into the Medi
terranean and with the Tyrrhen
ian and Adriatic seas on either 
side, Is cinsldered by naval ex-
perts to be vulnerable, by reason 
of her geographic situation to at
tack from the combined British 

Ten events will be included in and French Mediterranean fleets. 
the Iowa state archery tourna- Should her fleet be swept out 
ment to be held at the local air- of the way, her long coasts might 
port Sunday and Monday, offl· be subject to a rakihg from Brit-
clals announced yesterday. ish-French guns. 

Past champions wlll be on hand 8h1" and Blockades 
to defend their positions. Iowa The main body of the British 
City will defend its team cham- fleet, already believed in position, 
pionship. Mrs. C. J . Lapp will would be expected to crack down 
attempt to maintaIn her state the North sea blockade which was 
women's crown. The men's title· largely credited with bringing 
holder, Bill Jepson of Sioux City, hungry Germany to hel' knees in 
also will compete. Leading arch- the World war. 
ery enthusiasts from throughout The British navy alone is con
Iowa and outside the state will sidered stronger in most respects 
take part in the program. than the combined Italian and 

Refistratlon opens the tourna- German fleets. On completion of 
' ment Sunday, with competition current construction programs, 

scheduled to begin at 9 a.m. in Britain and France will be able to 
the following rounds: York, flight, muster 33 capital ships, 130 cruis
American, Columbia, nat ion ai, ers, 14 aircraft carriers, 230 de
junior Columbia, junior national §troyers and torpedo boats, 165 
clout, team shoot and fun round. submarlne~ and a swarm of patrol 

MARGARET LEEPER 

Male contestants will compete and anti-submarine craft. The 
In the first three events, shooting combined German and Italian 
72 arrows at 100 yards, 48 arrows navies, it is estimated, could pro
at 80 yards and 24 arrows at 60 vide 20 capital ships, 42 cruisers, 
yards in the York; distance shoot- 2 aircraft carriers, 195 destroyers 
ing in the flight round, and 30 and torpedo boats and 175 sub
arrows each from 60, 50 and 40 marines. 
yards in the American round. A new element, if war comes, 

Employment Bureau Manager 
Stresses Scholastic Importance 

Women archers will compete in will be the debated question of the 
the Columbia and national rounds, vulnerability of ships to aircraft 
shooting 24 arrows from 50, 40 attack. 
and 30 yards in the former, and Military men admit British and 
48 arrows from 60 and 50 yards in French aid to Poland will be a 
the latter. tremendous task; the annihilation. 

Twenty·four arrows at 40, 30 of Poland's army the primary 
and 20 yards comprise the junior, German objective. 

Kann Advises Students 
Against Seeking Jobs 
Unless It's Necessary 

If you don't actually have to 
WOll for self-support, don't do it 
just because it now seems to be 
the vogue at the University of 
Iowa. 

Instead, realize that scholastic 
work is the most important and 
deserves all the time which pos
sibly can be given to it. Such is 
the advice to prospective univer
sity students given yesterday by 
Lee Kann, manager of the em
ployment bureau. 

60 Per Cent Work 
He expects about 60 per cent 

of the student body to do some 
sort of outside work and about 
40 per cent will have work which 
provides a regular income during 
the year. An increase of about 
$700 in NY A funds will provide 
aid for 50 to 70 more students. 

"Many entering students over
look the fact that a college edu
cation involves four years or more, 
They think they must get a job 
as soon as the year begins. They 
should make a budget on a fo ur
year basis. 

"If a student is just average 
scholastically, forget ou tside em
ployment for the first yea'!', if 
possible. Then later, when in the 
swing of things, he can work and 
can reduce by half the four-year 
cost of an education," Mr. Kann 
declared. 

Parental Aid Needed 
From knowledge acquired in 

four years of exp€!l'ience in hi s 
position, Mr. Kann judges that 
many parents are not being co
operative in assisting thcir sons 
and daughters with college plans. 

Rock Island 
Will Add Cars 

To Rocket Trains 
The Rock Island line announced 

yesterday that two additional cars, 
with individual seating capacities 
of 52, will be added beginning to
day to the Rocket trains, 505 and 
506, for travel over the Labor 
Day holiday. 

The new stream line coaches 
will increase the Rocket capacity 
between Des Moines and Chicago 
by 104. 

Space in the cars will be held 
by Chicago, according to the an· 
nouncement, and all intermediate 
stations will obtain space from 
Chicago and Des Moines. 

One Woman, 
Three Men Get 
Law Awards 

Columbia round, while 48 arrows Poland DaDl'erous 
shot at 50 and 40 yards make up "The Germans cannot allow the 
the junior national. Poles to remain unconquered for 

Thirty six arrows fired at a long," said one. "Such an army, 
distance of 180 yards toward a highly mobile, familiar with the 
target on the ground comprises ground it is fighting on and of 
the clout round, with all contest· high morale is always dangerous, 
ants shooting simultaneously. doubly so to a highly mechanized 

Four members will comprise force. 
each team event. In this event, "The only aId I can see Britain 
96 arrows are fired at a distance and France giving to Poland is 
of 60 yards. Several types of continuous bombing by plane of 
rounds are included in the fun German munitions dumps, rail
around. heads and communication lines in 

Speech League 
Adds Contest 

Discussion To Be 
Feature of Iowa 
,Finals This Year 

Germany. The 'shuttle' plan of 
British and French bombers fly
ing across Germany, 'laying their 
eggs,' refuelling and reloading in 
Poland and repeating the proce-
dure on the way back is far from 
being a military daydream." 

Estimates as to the extent of 
Polish resistance differ. 

One expert said "the Germans 
will be lucky to have control over 
Poland in a year's time." Another 
was equally sure the Germans 
would smash Polish resistance by 
Christmas. Discussion contests, details of 

which now are being formulated, 
have been added to the competi-

Here again the character of the 
country may be a decisive factor. 
Poland's western frontier has few 

ti ve program of the Iowa High good military roads. 
Scholarships entitling them to School Forensic league for 1940, Bomb LoDdon'l-No 

first-year law study at the Uni- it has been announced by Prof. A. Few l]1ilitary men believe the 
of German's first aerial objective 

would be the bombing of London. 
versity of Iowa have been award- Craig BaiTd of the University 
ed to three men and one woman, 
it was announced yesterday from 
the offic~ of Dean Mason Ladd. 

Mary Lah:!' of Storm Lake is 
the first woman to win such an 
award at Iowa in many years. All 
of the recipients earned the schol
arships by making good scholastic 
records in prc-law work and by 
being deserving persons of high 
character. 

Iowa. 
Purpose of the activity is to 

stimulate interest in this type of 
speaking performance within the 
state.- Schools will be notIfied of 
details by Nov. 1. 

Professor Baird said that more 
than 125 schools in September 
will start their debaters at work 
on arguments on the 1940 topic 
for argument. They will argue on 
federal government ownership and 
operation of the railroads. 

"Over flat, barren. country which 
would allow the Poles unlimited 
freedom of movement, the Ger
mans would need all their bomb
ers," said one. 

Germany's problem of supply, 
vital in the tace of the over-
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While Daddy and Moth er Take in The Fair, 
Tiny Tots Spend Their rime at The Nursery 

J 

. . 
* * * Babies from Missouri, Calitor-

nia, Colorado and New Jersey 
have come to the day arid night 
nursery on the state fair ,rounds 
in the women's and childrell's 
building this year while their 
parents "do" the fair . Lots and 
lots at Iowa babies have come, 
too. , 

Often all of the 30 beds · are 
JilIed, and a waitin, list length
ens as motlJers want their chil
dren to be d'eed of the bother of 
dragging over the grounds while 
mama and papa view needle
work, chickens, cattle, culinary 
and oil paintings. For parentis 
who want to stay for the evening 
horse show or amphitheater pro
gram, the nursery is open until 
after the night performance. 

The superintendent, Mrs. Adda 
Willits, and her four assistants, 
Mrs. George Pittman, Mrs. A. J. 
Garrity, Mrs . Carl Larson and 
Martha Gay, all of Des Moines, 
feed the babies with the tood 
the parents brinl, heat milk for 
the youn,er babies, look after , 
their persorial needs and see that 
the older children are congenial 
on the porch with the tOYs pro
vided especially for them. 

Iowan KUled-
ESTHi:RVIi:.LE (AP) GUY 

Small, 67, Superior, Ia., farmer 
was fatally Injured yesterday 
when his car and a truck loaded 
with four tons of gas line pipe 
collided at an intersection two 
miles south of Superior. The 
truck driver, Marvin Nelson, was 
severely burned wben the cab of 
his truck causht fire. 

Tall Corn-
DES MOINES (AP) - D. D. 

Hill of Batavia, walked off 
with the tall corn honors in the 
annual state fair contest here 
yesterday. He exhibited an 18 
toot, 2 1-2-inch stalk to win 
$100 in cash, a tractor plow and 
a gold trophy. 

Neutrality--
LO~DON (AP) - The foreign 

otfiCfi stated last night that as
$urances had been conveyed to 
Denmark "that, so long as Danish 
neutrality is respected by Ger
many, it will, of course, be re
spected by the British govern
ment, who have no desire that 
Denmark should be involved in a 
war which they still hope may 
be avoided." 

* * * By BETrY GILLILAND 
Dally lowln Staff Writer 

* * * two-weeks-old youngster fro m 
Missouri who stayed ln the nur
sery three days. This year he 

In the early 1900's the nursery was back again for a two - day 
was tree to all, but when mothers 
pulled hair and fought over the 
beds when there were more Chil

dren than facilities, the mannge
ment started its presen t system 
of charging II small hourly fee 
of 2() cents. 

A green window box of petu
nias and geraniums shows through 
the wide windows in the recep
tibn room, just oft ,the west porch, 
where children are registered. In
side, a high-ceilinged I'QOm ac
commodates all but three 01 the 
white-painte<;l metal baby beds. 
The other thrl\e are upstairs. 

Off the main room is a section 
of screened porch on which are 
long, but low tables with little 
chairs and a kiddie car for the 
older babies to play with. 

Picture books, bright colored 
balloons, toys and the initiative 
of the nurses keep the children 
busy when they're not taking 
their naps. 

Last year the youngest baby 
cared for in the nursery was a 

visit. Children are cored forI 
who are as old as five years. 

Twins are not new to the s~U, 
in charge. Last year there were 
four sets in one day. Twins are 
coming this year, too, especially 
on the days when twins are' 
judged in the baby health con
test. 

The care given them seems to 
be pleasing to the mothers, the 
women said. "The fact that. 
mothers bring thefr babies back 
year after year seems to prove 
that. We get some of the pret
tiest, nicest babies, and the moth-. 
ers are especially accommodat-' 
ing." 

But one tradition of babies and 
their motners hasn't seemed, ~ 
hold in the case of the nursery. 
Very frequently the fathers, and 
not the mothers, bring the ba
bies and make the arrangements 
for thei r care. Fa thers, it seems, 
know better how to handle the 
problem of making the child will
ing to stay with strangers. 

Civil Service Commission Announces 
Open Examinations for Three Positions , 

The United States Civil service management or financial control 
commission has announced ex· of government or large industrial, 
ami nations for three competitive 
positions. 

Facts concerning the positions 
are printed here: 

Junior custodial OffiCer, $l,860 
a year, bureau of prisons. - This 
examination offers young men and 
women interested In social and 
penal problems an opportunity to 
make correctional work a career 
in the prison service. 

Accordingly persons with the 
aptitude for this work and with 
the educational qualifications in 
k\!eping with the government's 
promotional plan are desired. A 
mental test will be given to meas
ure applicants' fitness and their 
aptitude for prison work. 

Applicants must have complet· 
ed a four-year high school course, 
or 14 units of high school study, 
but special credit will be given 
for ' certain college study. 

The pltysical requirements are 
rigid. Applicants must- have reach
ed their 25th, but must not have 
Plissed their 45th birthday. Ap
plications tor this position must 

commercial, or other non-public 
organizations, is required except 
for partial substitution of specified 
college study. 

Applicants must not have passed 
their 55th birthday. The closing 
dates for receipt of applications 
are Sept. 12 for states ea'st of 
Colorado, and Sept. 15 for Colo· 
rado and states westward. 

Clolhlnr Inspeelor 
Inspector of hats, inspector 01 

miscellaneous supplies (hoisery 
and knit underwear), inspector of 
textiles, lind inspector of clothing, 
all at a salary of $2,000 a year; 
junior inspector of textiles, and 
junior inspector of clothing, $1,620 
a year.-Examinations are an
nounced for these positions in the 
quartermaster corps of the war 
department, employment at Quar
termaster Depot, Philadelphia, Pa, 

Applicants must not have passed 
their 55th birthday. For the junior 
inspector p.ositions they must have 
reached their 21st birthday, and 
for the other positions they must 
)lave reached their 25th birthday. 

------------- be filed with the Civil Service The closing dates fOf receipt of 
applications are Sept. %5 for states ' 
east of Colorado and Sept. 211 for 
Colorado and statt!s westward. 

whelmini superiority of Britain 
and .France on the seas in men, 
guns and tonnage, might be over
come by purchases of oil, wheat 
and other foodstuffs from Russia. 

But Rurnania, through which 
such supplies would have to travel, 
has SW(7fn to fight if its indepen
dence is threatened. Here agaIn 
the military problem would be a 
minor one in itself to the German 
general staff. Yet Rumania added 
to Turkey, France, Britain and 
Poland becornes part of an ap
parently superior coalition, su
pt,rlor in men, ships, munitions, 
supplies and most Important of 
all-money. 

commission at Washngton, D. C., 
not later than Sept. 18, if received 
from states east of Colorado, and 
not later than Sept. 21, if received 
from Colorado and states west
ward. 

Budret Examiner 
Chief budget examiner, $6,500 

a year, and principal budget ex
aminer, $5,600 a year, for em· 
ployment in the executive office 
of the president, bureau of the 
budget.-These examinations are 
to secure high grade specialists 
for government budget work. 

Experience of a highly respon
sible nature, including progessive
ly responsible experience in the 

Full information may be obtain
ed at the post office in Iowa City, 
or from the secertary of the U. S. 
Civil Service board of examiners 
at any first- or second-class post, 
office. 

Ten Get Finel 
Fines for traffic violations, 

ranging from speeding to over
time parking, were administered 
to 10 traWc violators in police 
court yesterday by Justice T. M. 
Fairchild. 

Miss Leeper claIms she wouldn't 
turn down a movie career but she 
thinks her height is a barrier and 
that she would prefer personnel 
work in some business after her 
graduation from tpe University, 
where she is majoring In sociology, 

The visit to Hollywood will take 
place soon because Miss Leeper 
Is anxious to get back to Iowa 

, City to take part in fall sorority 
rushing activities and to get 
started back to school. 

"Some parents seem to expect 
their children to cu t loose and 
carryon for themselves, thereby 
handicapping them at the beginn
Ing. Even if it involves sacrifices, 
it would be better in the long run 
for parents to help financially at 
first. Later the student can work," 
the university man said. 

Other winners who will start 
work Sept. 21 are Philip Bergveld 
of Algona , Vic Pomerantz of Des 
Moines, and John Sproatt of Iowa 
City, Funds for the scholarships 
were given by alumni or promin
ent jurists. 

Other contests in the league for 
1940 are extempore speaking, or
iginal oratory, interpretive read
Ing and radio speaking before a 
microphone. Championships will 
be decided at the university March 

• .1 28 and _2_9,_19_4_0_. __ _ I Three Gouples Get LANDLADIES·· • 
Of the six finalists, three wore 

white formals, and three were at
tired in back dresses. All wore 
cor~ages presented by Ashby and, 
interestingly enough, none of the 
six had the same shade of red 
hair. 

The other five girls who com
peted with Miss Leeper and who 
also were given screen tests last 
night are Mary Fordyce of Em
metsburg, Dolores Nyberg of 
Postville, Marguerite Miller of 
Ames, Bethine Schwartz of Mar
shalltown and Evelyn Gunter of 
Mt. Pleasant. 

Sune from 'Beall Oeste' 
Last night's screen test con

sisted of a scene from "Beau 
Geste," a new film In whij:h Gary 
Cooper Is the lelidlh. mlin. The 
tests were filmed and movie men 
in Hollywood will judge the . 
queen's abilities. 

Speedy 

Following the evening's program 
and judging Tuesday night, Miss 
Hayward and her party spent the John Cobb, t:,':rdo~~~r broker and 
evening at the Des Moines "Val- auto speed enthusiast, is pictured 
Air" dance pa.vlllon where Ted as he rested jus~ before breaking 
Weems and hiS 0~che8tra was the world's auto speed record in a 
playing for the . e,,:eru~g. Just be-, run on the Bonneville, Utah, salt 
fore the intermiSSion In the pro- flats. He achieved a speed of 
,ram, Maestro Ted announced that 368.85 miles an hour or better 
Miss Hayward was In .the crowd than six miles a minute. 
-no more need be said-it was 
an autograph seeker's field day •• ============. 
for the rest of tne evening. I Iowa City Weather I 

Asked if signature hUl)ters I 
bothered her, America's number • Stays Near Norm.al I' 
one redhead said, "No, not at all .•• ------------+ 

... l_P_er_m __ its_T_o_M_a_rry-....l Guthrie Speaks 
Marriage licenses to three cou

ples have been issued by county 
clerk of court R. Neilson Miller. 

The cou~les are A. H. Wharton, 
25, and Mary Ruth Crumley, 22, 
both of Iowa City; Robert Mil
der, 26, of West :i?ranch, and 
Frances Maier, 20, of near Iowa 
City, and Loren Swarzendruber, 
legal, of Wellman and Leona MU
ler, legal, of Kalona. 

To Lions Club 
Lain Guthrie, flying instructor 

at the local airport, was the 
speaker yesterday at the weekly 
meeting of the Iowa City Lions 
club. 

Guthrie spoke of phases of avia
tion, including the principles up
on which actual flying is based. 

Repairs-For Baske,ball 

I'm used to It and I'm always wlll- The top Iowa City temperature The University of Iowa basketball the floor will have been completely 
ing to oblige." veered only .6 from normal yes- floor in the field house was hav- sanded with rough, then fine sand, 

, . terday, with the recorded tern· in its face "done over" ester- outside areas and marking lines 
Ancient Arabians and Persians perature at 83 degrees correspond- g y painted and the whole at the floor 

believed the diamond had the log to the normal of 83,6. day, 101' workmen were busy l'e- varnished. This general view of 
power to bring great ,ood tor- The low In Iowa City yestcrday surfacing the tloor for the ap- the floor J1lustta~es the way in 
tune to its owner - but, only if was 61, corresponding to 11 normal proaching 1939-40 Hawkeye ' bas- which workmen are going about 
the stone wu a lilt. low ot 57.f. ketball season. When completed, the job. 

BELIEVE .IT OR NOT! 
every 'Students are • • arriVing • In town 

(lay making preparations for school 

this fall. They ~re coming early so as 

not to be caught in the fall rush. While 

they are here, many are making apart

men t reservations. If you have an 

apartment for rent, be sure it is listed 

in The Daily Iowan Want Ad columns. 

Dial 4191. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads Bring Results 
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